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One layman's opinion

To mix or not to mix politics and religion
I happen to be one of those
strange persons that believes in
mixing politics and religion - that
is, if you will let me define politics
and religion.
Most of us have grown up hearing both political and religious leaders make strong pronouncements
against mixing politics and religion .
But no two group are saying exactly the same thing when they oppose
Dr. Grant
such a mixture. Consi der the strange
assortment of groups that, at one time or other, use
the battle cry, "Don't mix politics and religion":
liquor dealers don't want religious leaders to be
politically active in voting out legal liquor.
Gamblers don't want the churches to be politi cally involved in opposing legalized gambling. Polluters of the air, land, and water, don't want ch urches
to be politically active in working for legislation prohibiting pollution of our environment.
egregationi ts oppose mixing politics and religion if it means ch urch involvement on behalf of civil
rights legislation.
Communist officials in Russia, China, and th e
other countries they dominate, oppose mixing politics and religion by church leaders wo rki ng for laws
granting more religious freed om.
M any more examples could be given, bu t we
Southern Baptists have not been very consistent in
this matter. We tend to m ix politics and religion when
we are strongly in agreement on some issue. But w e
piously say, "The chu rch should keep out of politics,"
when our silence tends to support t he favored statu s
quo, or simply when we are badly divided on the issue.
It is amazing how many t imes in recent years Southern
Baptists have been heard to say, "The church should
not try to legislate mo rals," in referring to civil rights
legislation, and then speak out for vigorous church
action to support laws against liquor sale, gambling,
or prostitution.
I believe the Ch ristian has a vital stake in the poli tical arena. Unless his Christian faith is counterfeit it
will permeate his attitudes, motivation, and behavior
in all aspects of life, including his political life as a citizen in a democracy. It is just as impossible to separate
politics from religion as it is to separate life from religion. As long as we ca nnot find a w ay to separate
religion from life, we should expect to mix religion
and p olitics.
O f course, one troublesome question remains:
If one believes in mixing politics and religion (as I
do), how can on e also believe in separation of church
and state (as I do)? Just as teachers are so often " saved
by the bell" from embarrassing questions, it is nice
on occasion for a columnist to be saved by the end of
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his column. I do believe in separation of church and
state, and believe it do s not contradict the idea of a
strong Christian leaven in the political lump.

In this issue
• "Anyone for resurrection?" is the question asked
in this week's sermon, written specially for Easter
time. See page 16.
• Th e cover this week heralds the hope of resu rrection with an artist's concept of the discovery of
the empty tomb. See page 7 for the accompanying
scripture.
• Southern Baptist College today holds groundbreaking ceremonies for their new fine arts and auditorium com pl ex. More about it and a drawing are
found on page 6.
• Three associations are working together to begin
mission work at the Fairfield Bay retirement and
resort community. The story is on page 10.
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Tho consensus

New life in old structures - th e hurch
1lw c hur1 h, llkl• tlw 11011w, h,,, , 11ll1 1 11'd 111 11111
dliy ,11 till' h,1111h or w lf , 1yh•d l 1lll\llll,1111, I 111 11111
y<•,11, tlw ,ltt,,c k, h,1v1 1 IH11•11 11•l1 1ntl1•,, 1111' 1111111 II
h,l\ lwc-11<.lt•,1 11lwd ,I\ lrrl1 l1• ,1111 , n11t111111 h•d, d1•1,11h•111
,llHl hyr oc-r hie .11 r I 0111 whhl11 .111d wit 110111 "•'' I ()Ill('
tlw <' ,il1<11io ll o f it, Wl•,1l..1H·,W\ ,111d th•• d1•1h1u1111
m l' 11l o f II\ v11 till', . I llgh c 11111111 1111•11 h .w1• h1•1•11 ,1111011H
tho,(• whow 1011gu • ,111d p1·n, drlp1H1tl with v1•I11,m
N1•vt•r in ,rny "1h, 1•qut•n1 1•r,, o f C hrl,11•1Hlom h,I\ tlw
t hurl h bee n , ub)t'C'll'd to \lH h d1•1111111 i,1tlo11 ,,nd foll I
t tl',ll llll'nl

""'fl

AlonK with thb, Wl' h,w1· lw,11d till' 1•111Jh·"
.1gJln, t the holy nwn whom ,od h.,, 1 .1ll1•d 111111l111,11•1
,,., u11dN, hl•phcr1h of hh fl0t k. 1 ho,1' who t ould 1101
by l,1w dc,tro in viol<'ntl' 1h1• fl1·,h ,111d blood m,111
,o d ail ed, hav1• \OUHhl to d1•,11 oy tlw 0111• l,l\t vl',tlgl'
o f our hopC' for , 1•m•w;il, tlw om 1•p1 of 1h11 hi ght _
.,11
lnK of od in hmt which Olli 01d,1lrwd rn<'ll of C,od
pm ,t'\\ ,

Ith common to H'<' in our 1wri<'>dlc,1l, sr<',ll hi, torlc c- hurchC', ,u1.h .,, tlw firq Cl,1rt"t Chutth of
131,mingham Jnd the fir \! flJpti\l hur r h ol Atl,1111,1
pr , cnted rn ,omNhing IC'\\ th,111 ,1 d<•, lr ,1blt• light.
D ac-ons, hur h l<-'adcl\ Jnd p,,,tol\ .ire• m,,dt• to ,1pp('M a<, out mod d Jntiqu •, ,111d lll1ll\Jbll' 111 11<, of ,1
rec nt irrC'trlc•vJbl(' d,1y.
Aft r rPauing '>U h ., tount~ ., slnrw, , quite unde id d a<, to wh th<'r he will ,llt('nd ,my r hur h,
would hardly da h down to th<.' churrh w hi h their
own kind have malignc-d. 1 h p<.'oplc who I,lim no
idt' ntity with od what<'v ,, often excrcl,c mor taste
and charity in handling th •v •1yd,1y problem, ln~id<.'
th stru tur, o f their organizatiom. Jt<111 finds no
more suitable rc,1ding 111,1tcrial nor ou ld an'( mors I
b sweeter than the play-by-play a ount o troubl
in God's family.
Every family should b a ordcd the priva y o f
working out th ir difficulties Inside th family ,ind
a~ long a no rimina l a I are co mmltt •d the hur h
~hould be allowed th sam court ies.
I am wondering if there is a o mputcr, cv n In
the Aerospa
h adq uarters in Housto n, whic_h ?ul,d
comput the total va lue, th immortal and intrinsic
worth th vast eternal product of ithcr the First Baptist Chu rch in At lan ta, or the First Baptb t Church in
Birmingham, both of who m have been under atta k
by God's own people.
Wo uld you run th is th rough your co mputer for
grand totals for either of th aforementioned chur hes
who wer in bu sin ess before th e Civil War ? Let's ask
qu stions which oul d be equated for either hurch.
How many prayers have ascended unto God from
this grea t church? How many sermon~ have bee n
preached? How many souls have walked the aisles
sin e the days of Abraham Lincoln?
How many revivals have been conducted ? I low
many invitation hymns hav been ~uni;? How mJny
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h.1v1• 111•1•11 < ,1l1Pd i nto 'f><'c 1.11 ""' vlt Pl I tow m,1ny timt•\
h,I\ tlH' Ii.1, 1C1I , wrth UI 1h• l11 h,1nd, comfortt•d t lw h<'
11•,1v1•d In tlw lo,, o f tlwl , lovc•d 0111•,l I low m,111y fim•
l11 111lwrly dt'NI, hJV<' l><•t•n dorw hy tlw church mem
""" Im tlw rw l•dy i n tht'lr .rrt•Jl
I low 111,I11y kid, h,rvt' w,1lk<'d t h<.' h,1llwt1ys to the
~,111d.1y 'it hool ,ind
hur< h 1 r,1ln111g t I<1\W\l I low
m.111y u u,lwd 1wopl<• h.i vC' ,,H in tlw big brown cht1ir
In tlw p,l\tw ', olliu• to hc.ir God's bt•~t \o lu tron for
tlwlr lw,11 tlm•,1klng rrobl c>m ? I low mJny lovely, chastC'
t ollpil.•\ h,Wl' , 1ood in tlw alt.ir 10. r<'cc•lvt• thc•ir mM
1I,,Hl', ill'\ undt>r tlw f,w or ,111d bl cs\1ng of the chu rch?

I low m,111y good laym en and womc•n have• bt'en
11,1lrwd 10 b<' .,mong od 's b rightest dis ipl cs JS the
Yl'.tr\ roll<'d around in th<' big old rir\ t Baptist hurc-h ?
I low m.111y coim and doll.tr, have bc<'n bl essed at the
,1ltar to bring hc,,lth and hN ling 10 the heathen in
dhtJnt land~{ I low many homes hav(' b en ,av<>d and
r«',lored ,11 th l' r<.'dcdl at ion p t>rio d of th e invitat ion?
I low many Easter resurrectio n st>rmons heralded
new hop<' for od's W<'MY pil grims? How many anthC'm~, hymm ,rnd great gosp I melodi cs pc~led _from
the choir loft to rejoice th<' ,oul of God as hrs fa,~hful
worshipped him in sin ging? I low many backsliders
h.ivc- walked forward an w to renew thei r vows of
loy;ilty and h.1ve been r<' laimed of God ? How many
frighten d solt.licrs' wives have com_c forward to kn~el
In prayer with th pastor ,15 casualties were mounting
overseas?
How many little babi s have been born into the
members' famili es, the good news of which was annou nced with great prid e by the good man of ~od
and how many sweet smiles on the faces of the saints
w ho heard about Jim and Julia' s new baby girl? How
many times has the pastor. walk~d into_the baptistry
to enact heaven's highe t witness in bdptrsm?
How many gracious words have been spoken
about t he GI who came hom e after the war or the
fine college kid home for th e holidays? How many
times did the pastor open the doors o f glory ~hro~gh
his highly annointed unction and heaven-inspired
preaching? How many citi ze ns walked by the church
on service days and nights and heard the great organ
arousing the fi nest emotions deepest in th e human
soul by the dedicated fingers of Aunt Kate?
I am so deeply moved I cannot continue. Th e
computer is having troubl e also. It is running out of
numbers.
The church is an old structu re. It needs new life,
however, it till represents t he highest hopes of man
and th e brightest dreams of God. Sh:JII we insist that
the very elect o f God give it a chance? God bl ess th e
First Bapt ist Church of Birmingham and th e First Baptist Church of At lanta. I predict th ey will still be in
business for God long after their critics have been
laid to a poorl y deserved re t. - Charles H . Ashcraft,
Executive Secretary.
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I must say itl

Strength and wisdom for the asking
Strength and wisdom are
worthwhile assets for the citizen and
the Chri tian . There is hardly a place
in society or the kingdom of God
for weakness and irresponsibility.
Each of these assets, however,
are quite within the reach of all
who desire them. " If any of you
lack wisdom, let him ask of God
who giveth to all men liberally and
Dr. Ashcraft
upbraideth not, and it shall be given
him," (James1 :5) . Knowledge comes
from hard toil and research. Wisdom may be yo urs
for the asking.
About strength, Paul would advise, " Be strong
in the Lord and the power of his might," (Eph. 6:10).
Strength, as well as wisdo m, comes from the Lord so
it also is in the reach of all who wish it.
One may be weak in the flesh but strong in the
Lord. Even man's weakness affords God the challenge
of grace for he sa id unto Paul, " M y grace is sufficient
for thee, for my strength is made in w eakness," (II
Cor. 12:10). Paul's response in grace was, " For when
I am weak, then am I strong," (II Cor. 12:10) .
Our weakness even affords God the challenge

ON THE

11111

CHRISTIAN LIFE COMMISSION, SBC
•

By the year 2000, if the United
States population "stabilizes,''
Americans may be older, wiser
and wealthier than they are to day, the Commission on Population Growth and the American Future says. In the first
part of its final report issued
recently, the presidential commission defined a "stabilized"
population as one in which the
average family had two children. In 60 or 70 years, if this
zero growth rate w ere maintained, the United States population would stop increasing
when it reached about 300
millio n, the commissio n said.
The combination of fewer
mouths to feed and a larger
proportion of w o rkers w ould
lead to an increase in the an nual per capita income, the
report said. " As income in-
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to do a work o f grace within us. Strength and w isdom
go hand in hand fo r without wisdom to know what
to do strength w o uld be quite useless.
If one had wisdom but no strength he would be
equally useless. We should ask for wisdom to know
our course in life and allow the strength of God to
put the power in us to do it.
Even invalids may have strength and wisdom.
They can be strong in convictions, and prayer power.
They can be wise to instruct the healthy. There is no
dearth of God's grace.
Perhaps we may apply th principles of st rength
and wisdom for this very day in our lives. Sha ll we
begin by asking God for wisdom . This will hel p us look
at all our resources as well as our problems.
God will give us wisdom to move out i n th is day
under his express will. Now we are in position to ask
for strengt h to do what God has lined out for us to
do. " M y God shall suppl y all your need according
to his riches in glory by Christ Jesus, (Phil. 4:19).
Strength and wisdom are worthwhile assets quite
within the reach of us all. There is no reason or excuse
for mediocrity.
I must say it/ -

Charles H. Ashcraft, Executive

Secretary.

creases, people show an increased preference for services,
such as education and health
services, as compared with
manufactured
goods,"
the
report said. These expanded
service industries would lead
to new jobs and a demand for
more highly trained work ers.
This situatio n in turn would
c reate a demand for more
schooling so that education
would be continued in the
wo rkin g force long past the
present cut-off age of 18, perhaps to 22 o r even 30, the commission said. How ever, an end
to population growth can
achieve none of these goals of
wisdom and w ealth by itself,
the commission w arn ed. " We
point out th at the fruits of slower growth will be denied to
those most in need of them unless deliberate changes are
made in the distribution of
income to those who lack it
by reason of discrimination,
incapaci ty or age," the report
said.
(By Susan Fogg,
St. Louis Glo be-Democrat,
M arch 13, 1972)

Don Corbitt ordained
Don Corbitt was
ordained to the gospel m inistry at First
Church, Ratcliff, recen tly. Corbitt has
been called as pastor of First Church,
Scranton. He has
previousl y served
th e Immanuel
Church, Ft. Smith
and Ratcliff as deaCorbitt
co n and Sunday
School Director. The Ratcliff Church
licensed him to preach in March, 1970.
He has been active in supply preaching
and is a student in the Concord Seminary Extension Center.
The Ordaining Council included the
following ministers: Bob M artin, host
pastor and moderator; Boyd Baker,
Mixon, clerk; James A . Griffin; Elton
Penningto n, North Side Charleston;
Herbert Rowl and, South Side Booneville; Charles Skutt, Spradling; Dan
Threet, Glendale; and James Zeltner,
Immanuel, Fort Smith .
Corbitt is married to the former Pat
Earp of Booneville and has three children.
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------------------------------ Letters to the editor
Great things happen

W hy young people leave

The First Baptist Church of L.imbrook
The following is 111 the form of an
knows that God is alive and moving open letter referring to D1 D R. Grant's
among people today Our Church has "One Laym,in's Opinion " column in
been experiencing some great thing~ your edition of March 9, 1972.
since LestN Aldridge moved on tht' field
Dl'ar Dr. Grant:
Ju ne 2, 1971.
I read with intcrt'St your responses
Our Church has grown from an and observ.itions on the ". .subject of
attendc1nce of 40 to 45 in unday School why many young people leave the state
to a high of 179 March 12, 1972. Also, the and don' t rNurn ." Your con tention to
Training Union has grown from an have " the courage to work pati ently for
attendance of 16 to 30 to a high of 168 change" is well taken . for, if the lord
March 12, 1972. This has not just tells one to stay, one can expect to see
happened, we have prayed like some changes.
everything depended on God and
Apparently, you are of the opinion
worked like everything depended on us. that Arkansas' youthful exitors have
We have remodeled our Sunday amo ng t heir numbers "those who throw
in the towel and quit." If such is the
School and auditorium since last June
and 111 talled central heat and cooling.
typical occasion occuring prior to an
exodus, your point, again, is well taken .
In
eptember we start ed a bus
However, I wonder if th ere is not a more
ministry and several have been saved
common situation where departed
through thi form of outreach. We can
yo uth never got so much as "a
only say, " TO GOD BE THC GLORY." We
frustrating situation" with which to deal.
hope in the near future to be able to
Other than the usual fare of functionary
start another bus. We arc busting at the
tasks at insulting wages, what can our
seams now and we are making plans to
State consistentl y point to that
build a new auditorium and convert our
encourages young talent to stay?
old auditorium into Sunday School
Certainly no one likes a quitter. But,
space and a fellowship hall .
from my vantage poin t it seems a more
The most thrilling th ing about the
fundamental point that Arkansas youth
Lambrook Church is that we have two
are seldom permitted access to the
stores, a cotton gin, and lost souls up
arena. Many an a mbitious youth has
and down every road, waiting to be told
uncovere d his light from under a bushel
the good news.
for
decision-makers to sec and e mploy
The sad thing is that there are
only to have it blown out by the winds of
hundreds of communities just like
unreceptivity. The State has not
Lambrook all over Arkansas and it seems
absorbed
its output of high-school and
that somebody has fo rgotten the words
college graduates. The work to be done
of John 4:35.
exists, to be su re, but permission must
The most thrilling thing in my mi nistry
be g ranted to e nter the a rena .
is not how much time I spend in m y
What hurts t he most is the idea that
study, not how much my paycheck is but youth must do battle o n o ne ground in
through going I can see the resu lts of
bringing them in from the fi e lds o f sin .
Excuse the sermon but I say if we go, we
will solve all the problems we have in
our churches.
We have voted to have t hree revivals a
year and we 'ow our precious l o rd is
In this column will b e r epo rted d eaths
going to use
and bless us as he has (not obituaries) o f members of Arkansas
done.
Baptist State Convention church es.
God has given. ~ e at p ro mise in Those reporting deaths sho uld do so
Je re miah 33:~and we are just crazy pro mptly. Give name, age, dat e of
d eath, name of church, position.
enough to-believe God.
~ we-have just finished a great re vival,
Mrs. Allie McGory, 76, Hoxie, d ied
with Jim Miller of Okla ho ma serving as recently. She was a me mber of First
our evangelist, 38 saved, and 8 by le tter. Church whe re she had a Sunday school
Since June there has been 67 saved, 23 atte ndance record of 30 yea rs.
by lette r, and 2 by stateme nt.
Mrs. Elsie Branscum, 85, Clinto n, die d
We have been referred to as being at
the end of the road beca use of whe re March 21 . She was a me mbe r o f First
Lambrook is lo cated, but I want to say Church.
when you are in God 's will it is the
Mrs. Izetta Adams Rochelle, Little
happiest road that I know anything
Rock, died March 22. She was a membe r
about.
of First Church.
May God b less all our work-Lester
Wade Unchurch, 70, Russellville, died
Aldridge, Pastor, Lam broo k Church

order to gain access to another. This
hurts because 11 implies they are not
accepted as being on the same ream .
The baton must apparently be wrested,
no t passed o r even shared. Does the
State lack confidence in its yo uth ,
thinking they have lrttlc to contribute? It
seems foolish to me for Arkansas'youth
to spend their energies battling for the
chance to battle when they can go
elsewhere and actually enter now the
real battle for men's hearts and minds.
It is the best talent who leaves first, not
the poorest. The "crea m" is more
mobile-more readily recognized and
accepted e lsewhere. The sooner this is
realized and emphasized the sooner will
those in high places cease associating
the departed ones with quitting. They
have gone someplace to begin .- Jack E.
Forrest, graduate student, University of
Arkansas, Fayetteville

Thanks for series
The Associational Missionaries in their
annual retreat instructed me to convey
to you our appreciation for your
promotion of the association in the
focus on a separate missionary each
week in the Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine.

I am happy to convey to yo u our
thanks for this promotion. As we looked
at our work in this re treat, we focused
on "The Man in the Middle". We see
ourselves standing between the
c hurc hes and denominational agencies
assisting each in the furtherance of
God's Kingdom.
Be assure d of our praye rs for you in
your work.-Carl M . O verton, Sec.Treas., Arkansas Missionaries Fellowship

Deaths _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __

March 30, 1972

March 21. He was a me mber of First
Chu rch.
Mrs. Missouri Lemley Bennett, 88,
Dermott, died March 21. She was a
member of Dermott Churc h .
Joe H. Willingham, 84, Pine Bluff, died
March 20. He was a member of First
Chu rch.
Fred E. Reed, 80, Springdale, died
March 20. He was a deacon in Caudle
Avenue Church .
Mrs. Myrtle Marie Newton Swayze,
49, Jerome, died March 19. She was a
me mbe r of Boydell Church .
John M. Reeves, 80, Star City, d ied
March 19. He was a member o f
Northside Chu rch.
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An architect's drawing of the complex

Ground breaking held at Southern
Ground breaking ceremonies for the
new Auditoriu m-Fine Arts Compl ex at
Southern Baptist Coll ege, Walnut Ridge,
Arkansas, are being he ld today (March
30) at 2 p .m.
The Fine Arts Building will provide

class rooms, lounges, choir rehearsal
roo ms, practice rooms for voice and
pia no, a painting studio, sculpture
studio, photography laboratory, art
galle ry, and o ffi ces for professors. The
audito rium will seat 1100.

Newsabout Missionaries

Woman's viewpoint

Can there be glory?
By Iris O ' Nea/ Bo w en
Ca n there be glo ry in an e mptiness
A place where so me thing was, b ut is no mo re,
A cave whic h o nce was fill ed with d ark distress
With ro unded sto ne implante d in the door?
The re was no glo ry in o ur Savio r's d eath,
No brig htness as they laid him in th e tomb.
They felt no stir o f wings, no a nge l breath
While burying him within the shadowed room.

M rs. Bowen

But ange ls came and roll ed the ston e away,
As Ro man soldie rs sle pt the weary n ight
And radiance bea med that Resurrection Day,
To fill the e mpty to mb with glorious light.

Our Christ is risen; 0 si ng the glad refrain,
For he will neve r fill the grave aga in!
"Now upo n the first day of the week, very early in the mo rnin g," Luke te lls
us, the wome n who loved Jesus, and had been so fa ithful to him, ca me to the sepulchre . Th ey brought t he spices they had pre pare d to anoi nt the body of Jes us. The re
t hey found t he heavy, round stone had been re moved fro m th e do or. Th ey e nte re d
the g rave and found it e mpty. It is no wonde r they were perplexed - and
frig htene d. The appearance of the angels made the m eve n more afraid , and they
fe ll to the ir faces o n the floor.
The n the ange ls spoke and reminde d the m that Je sus himself had told th e m
that h e would die, but that he would rise again th e third d ay.
Hope sprang again, as they re me mbe re d his wo rds, a nd the y ra n to te ll o the rs
of the glo rio us news.
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A major gift of $50,000 on the fine arts
unit was made by Judge and Mrs.
Edward Maddox, Harrisburg, in memory
of his father, H. P. Maddox . Other funds
will come from the Ouachita-Southe rn
Advancement Campaign, President H. E.
Williams said.

Rev. and Mrs. G. Dale Blackwood,
missionary associates who a re on furlough from Costa Rica, may now be
addressed at 1332 S. 73rd E. Ave., Tulsa,
Okla. 74112. Blackwood is a native of
Ho miny, O kla.; Mrs. Blackwood, the
fo rmer Sue Lakey of Ark ansas, was born
near Casa and reared in Adona. Whe n
they were e mployed by the Foreign
Mission Board in 1968, he was pastor
of Hig h Poi nt Ba ptist Church, Raytown,
Mo .

Trip for J. T. Midkiff
J. T. Midkiff, professor at Southern
Baptist College fo r many years, is to be
treate d to a to ur o f the Bible Lands by his
fr iends and fo rmer stude nt s in
a ppreciatio n for the unselfish and
dedicate d service rendered in his
position .
Funds are b eing raised now by his
fri e nds. Contributions sho uld be sent to
First National Bank in Wyn ne , Ark., and
sho uld be made payable to Southe rn
Baptist College and d esignate d for the
M idkiff trip . Contribu tions are urged to
resp o nd be fore June 1st.-Thomas A.
Hinson
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Springdale church is
serve d by ne w pasto r
),H ~ Bf'ltl' h.i r1 ,grwd ., m.inJ)!l'flJI
J)O\IIICln to f)('(C)ffif full tmll' p,l'IOr JI
( ,tudl1• Avr•nuc• '>prmgd,,11' I Ir• w,11
,!\\Um< full p,l\tor,11 dutu·,, April 1
131'111\, 35, h1\ wif1•, tlw former
)JtC]ucl11w '>m11h of ( .irli\lt• ,ind 1h1•1r
f hild, 1•n, K.trf'n, V1< tor ,incl Bd1 h,ir,t
movt•cl to 'ipnngd,,IC' ,n Augu\t of 1%7.
In thl' \piing of 1971, lw l>1•g,111 \(•rving JS
l,1y pd\to1 for the> Sonor.i ( hur< h C',JSt of
'>pringd,tl<' I lmcJ.111' C hurf h ord,11nc•d
him to th,• go\pc>I mm1\try I.1st f,111
lfrtt1s \Jid th• dPcis1on to 11•.ive his
mc1nJgN1al pos111on .ind c•nfl•r full time
ministry WdS madr aftl'r much pr.iyer
,ind J cNtairnty thdt God WdS Cdllmg him
11110 full time servir<'
David Savage, Un111ers11y of Ark.imas
stude>nt from Walnut R1dgC', has rc•«•ntly
JOml'd the> ch urch staff d\ music- dire>ctor.

James Matthews, Pastor /am<'I Tallant, Clark Bowden, T

The cover

Magazine c hurc h breaks ground
Fi rst hurch, Magazine, broke ground
for a nc-w auditorium following the>
morning service\, March 5 Pastor James
Tallant, Building omm,tt e Chairman,
Bill taton, lark Bowden and James
Matthe>w\ turned a spade of dirt as the
morning
ongreg.iuon looked on
upenntendc-nt of M1\s1on James A
Griffin spok at th morning service on
Vision-V ntu re and Victory.
Forme r me mb rs from near-by and as
fa r away as P nnsy lvan,a were present
for th ground br<'a king. This build ing
will rcpla e th pre e nt auditorium .

first, M.iga11ne, has bui lt an
e>ducauonal unit and pastorium in the
past four years This new building will
give thC' church a new churc h plant
adequJte for the coming years. The
congrcg.it1on anticipates immed iate
construction work and occupancy in the
ummer
up rintendent Griffin spoke to
inter stcd adults and youth abo ut a
laywitnessi ng scho ol this fall. This
chu rch along with severa l others in the
area, wi ll probably have an area
laywitn essing schoo l late r this year.

Associate pastor called
by First, Hot Springs
Bob Ta ylo r has
bee n called by First
Church, Hot Springs,
to serve as associa te
pastor. He is prese ntl y m in iste r of
m usic and ed ucation at First Church,
El Reno, O kla.
Taylor is an o rdain ed ministe r. He
is a graduate of O kTaylor
lahoma Baptist University with degrees in vocal and instrumental music and educatio n. He
also has atte nded Baylor Unive rsity
and the University of O klahoma .
He has also se rved the First Chu rch,
Starksville, Miss.
Taylor will assum e his duties at the
Hot Springs church April 3.
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The empty tomb

"I've got to do something about
this guy. This is his second sermon
on stewardship in the same year."

Early on Sunday morning, as the new
day was dawning, Mary Magdalene and
the other Mary we nt out to the tomb.
Sudde nly there was a great earthquake;
for an angel of the Lord come down
from heaven and rolled aside the stone
and sat on it. His face shone like
lightning and his clothing was a brilliant
white. The guards shook with fear when
they saw him, and fell into a dead faint.
Then the angel spoke to the women.
" Don't be frightened!" he said, "I know
you are looking for Jesus, who was
crucified, but he isn't here! For he has
come back to life again, just as he said he
would. Come in and see where his body
was lying . .. And now, go quickly and
tell his disciples that he has risen fro m
the dead, and that he is going to Galilee
to meet them there. That is my message
to them."-MATTHEW 28:1-7; from:
The Living Bible translation
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Miss Ouachita is selected
ARKADELPHIA-Anne Coppenger of
Arkadelphia was crowned Miss
Ouachita University in the pageant held
Saturday afternoon in Mitchell Hall
Auditorium.
Runners-up to the title are Peggy
Hellen of Benton, first runner-up;
Debbie Strickland of Dallas, Tex., second
runner-up; Holly Hicks of ashville,
Tenn., third runner-up; and Kathy
Vining of Little Rock, fourth runner-up.
The new Miss OBU is a senior French
major and is the daughter of Dr. and
Mrs . Raymond Coppenger of
Arkadelphia. She succeeds Casey Kerr of
Jacksonville as Miss OB U.
M iss Coppenger was selected by a
panel of judges from a fie ld of 15
contestants. Judging was based on
beauty, modeling, talent compe tit io n
and interview .
She will rep resent O uach ita in the
an nua l M iss Arkansas Pageant to be he ld
th is su mmer in Hot Springs.

Christian Civic group
elects new director
Th e
Arkansas
Ch ris tian Civic
Foundat ion's Boa rd
of Directors e lecte d
Edward
Wh a tl ey
Harris its ne w executive directo r at a
meeting M arc h 17.
Harris is pasto r o f
Asbury Methodist
Chu rch, Littl e Rock.
He will assumeth e
Harris
fu ll-tim e position
Ju ne 1, succeeding W. He nry Goodloe,
who will retire after six years as e xecutive d irector. Dr. Goodloe also is Methodist.
Harris c ame to Asbury Me thodist in
June, 1970, after serving six years at a
St. Louis c hurch. He was licensed to
preach in 1929, at the age of 19, and
was admitte d to the Littl e Rock Annual
Confe re nce in Nove mber, 1933, at Hot
Springs. He has served the Lockesburg
Circ uit and M e thodist churches at
Stamps, Fordyce, Monticello, Conway,
Texarkana, El Dorado, New Orleans,
Pine Bluff and St. Louis.
For six years he was su perintendent
of the Baton Rouge District, and h e
has serve d on the Board of Ministerial
Training of both the Little Rock and
North Arkansas Annual Co nfe re nces.
He now is a member of the Board of
the Unite d M e thodist Church .
A native of Shreveport, Harris g rew
up at Te xarkana and was lice nsed in
his home ch urch, First Me thodist of
Texarkana, to which he later re turne d
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A N NE COPPENGER of Arkadelph ia (cent er) receives the crown o f Miss Ouachita
Baptist Universit y from OB U Pres ident Daniel R. Grant. Runn ers-up to the title are
(front, 1-r) Peggy Hellen of Bento n, first runner-up; ~athy Vining of Little Roe~,
fou rth runner-up; Holly Hicks o f Nashville, Tenn. third runner-up; and Debbie
Strickland, second runner -up.

Four of the speakers in the World Missions Conference in Delta Association Feb. 28March 2 were (from left) John A. Abernathy, retired, of Hot Springs, who served 43
years in China, Korea, and Philippine Islands; Ben Hope, North Little Rock,
missionary to Brazil; Joe D. Rubert, Hot Springs, chaplain of the Rehabilitation
Center; and Samuel Hernandez, Phoenix, Ariz. pastor to Spanish-speaking
people. -Photo by The Dermott News

as pastor for four years.
He was educated in the Texarkana
public schools, Texarkana Junior College, Emory University and the Candler
School of The ology of Emory, at Atlanta.
He has done graduate study at Garrett
Biblical Institute, Northwestern Uni-

versity and Union Theological Seminary.
He and his wife, the former Mabel
Martin Harris of Wa rren, have a daughter, Miss Elizabeth Ma rtin Harris, who
is a junior at Hendri x College at Conway.
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Your superintendent
of missions at work

Stewardship camp-in
planned for next month

Gainesville and Current River
cooperate for bigger program
Since April 1, 1963, J. Russell Duffer
has served as superinte ndent of missions
for the Gainesville Association in Clay
County and the Current River Association in Randol ph County.
The
Gainesville
Association is one
of the o ldest in the
state, having been
organized in 1853
with four me mberc hu rches .
Now
composed of 13
c hurc hes, th association closed its
118th year with a report of 43 baptisms
Duffer
for the year and Cooperative Program gi fts of $15,412.
Organized in 1914, Current River Association has 18 c hurc hes, and in 1971
reported 113 baptisms and $12,569 in
gifts to the Cooperative Program.
Many of the c hurches are small in
membership, but all but three or fou r
carry on a fullti me preaching program
and most provide pastors' homes.
The two associations cooperate in
the employme nt of a missionary under
a working agree ment supervised by
the Joint Board which is elected annually. The missionary resides in Corning
in a home provide d by the associations.
Joint projects of the associations include VBS clinics, Sunday School and
Training Union emphasis, Stewardshi p

Since 1961 I have been involved in
stewardship work of some type, and
si nce 1962 my famil y and I have been
campers.
and Evangelism rallies, World Missions
What does one of these have to do
Conferences, and special projects
with th e other? We ll, frank ly, nothing
planned and promoted in cooperatio n
directly. But indirectly there is a very
with the State Convention, such as the
definite relationship.
Ouachita-Southern Advancement Ca mIn rece nt years, more and more
paign.
leisure time has become available to the
An outstandi ng feature o f the work
average American family, and many of
is the monthly Youth Rally. A recent
them have found a new joy and a
Valentine Banquet at Piggott drew an
togetherness in family camping. If that
attendance of 311 from the two assofamily learns how to use its leisure time
ciations.
in a way that is not only enjoyabl e but
Current River and Gainesville and
also spiritually rewarding and pleasing to
six other associations in the area jointly our Lord, th en it stands to reason that
own Ravende n Springs Camp. Located
the level of spiritual maturity will
on a beautiful six-acre site near the
deepen. Now what could be more
town of Ravenden Springs, the camp conducive to financial ste wardship than
has five self-contained cabins, a large
to have a family fully committed to the
tabernacle, spacious kitchen and dining
Lord and witnessing for Him at every
faci lities, recreation and concession
opportunity?
stand tabernacle, and swimming pool.
Ecology is also one of the "in things"
The interest of the churches in the camp these days, but the Christian's
program is manifested in their gifts
responsibility as a steward of the la nd
which make it possible for the youth
pre-dates by hundreds of years the
of the associations to attend at a very
current interest in ecology. If, therefore,
low cost. Each year the camp season
the Christian adequately learns the
brings inspiration and blessing to the
lesson that God created and owns all
lives of the young people of the area.
material things, whether it be land or
In addition to his many duties in conmoney, isn' t it logical that he is in
nection with the phases of his work
position to become a better financial
mentioned above, Missionary Duffer steward?
spends much time planning and conNow, for the punch line. A
fe rring with pastors and leaders about
Stewardship Camp-In is being
their work, meeting with pulpit committees, teaching Bible courses, direct- sponsored by this department at the
Heber Springs Recreation Area, a Corps
ing committees, supplying pulpits, and
of Engineers campground on Greers
conducting revivals.
Ferry Lake, on Friday and Saturday, April
28-29. There will be a brief, informal
worship service on Friday evening and
two hours of Bible study on stewardship
on Saturday morning.
The program will be very brief and
very simple, and each family can choose
its own camp site and plan its own trip. If
you are interested in attending and want
further details, write to this department
for a descriptive brochure. - Roy F.
lewis, Secretary of StewardshipCooperative Program

BSU sponsors lecturer

Superintendent of Missions Duffer (center) participated in a note burning c_eremony March 12 at Witt's Chapel Church, Maynard. Others are (left) Lehman Wright,
Troy Cochran, and Herman Holland, all deacons of the church.
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Miss Rosalind Rinker, former
missionary and author and lecturer,
spoke at Fayetteville, March 26-28,
under the sponsorship of the Baptist
Student Union. She led two prayer
workshops-one at First Church on
Sunday night and one at the Baptist
Student Center on Monday night. On
Tuesday night at the Baptist Student
Center, she led a workshop on personal
evangelism.
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Associations to sponsor mission
in Fairfield Bay retire ment area
Three associations Van Bu ren
County, Little Red River, and Calvary have formed a joint missions co mmittee
specifically to begin a n w mission at
Fairfield Bay on Greers Ferry Lake. Thei r
proposal is a unique but exciting
example of cooperative missions on the
local level.
A. W. Upchurch Jr., pasto r of the
Kensett church, is moderator, and Glen
Williams, pastor of the Pleasa nt Vall ey
church, Van Buren County Association,
is the clerk. The committee is further
composed of the superi ntendents o f
missions and two other representatives
from eac h of t he coo perating
associations.
Fairfield Bay, located in Van Buren
Cou nty, is a growi~g resort and
retirement comm uni ty. A recent
tabulation by the developer lists 7300
property owners from more than 40
states. There are 225 permanent type
ho mes already completed with another
120 projected annually. Also, there are
259 mobile homes situated in the area .
These structures house approximately

Childre n's Home needs
sponsors o n four leve ls

400 peo ple rcgulMly, while many o thers
are weekend rC'sid nts and tourists.

The opening dat fo r the work has
been changed fro m Easter Sunday to a
date soon after a mission pastor ,s
obtained. The mission will meet
temporarily in a hall provided by the
developer, who w ill later give property
fo r a permanent hurch site when th e
mission is ready to build
The three associations invo lved and
the tate Missions Department propose
to give adequate fin ancial support at th e
outset to enable the mission to begin
with a fu lltime pastor on the field . The
Pleasa nt Vall ey chu rch will be the
sponso rin g c hu r c h while th e
development of the mission wi ll be
supervised by the joint committee in
cooperation with the church.
Superintendents of missions w ho have
led signi fica ntly in this project are David
M iller, little Red River; Refus Ca ldwell,
Van Buren County; and Bill Burnett,
Calvary.- R. H. Do rri s, Directo r of State
M issions.

We hc1v received a number o f letters
recently in response to an article on the
Sponsor Program. We appreciate this
interest. It is encouraging that many
wa nt to b •come involved ,n helping a
child livin g a t the Children's Home. Our
sponsors are significant people especially to our child ren. The following
lett er, wri tten to a ladies' group who
requ sted addit ional information, will
perhaps clarify some of the questions
o ften asked by those interested in
sponsoring a child.
Dear Friends:
I was happy to get your letter
requesting informatio n on o ur sponsor
program.

We ha ve a four-pa rt program. Th ese
are total sponsors, co-sponsors, special
friends, and allowance sponsors. Th e
total sponsors contrib ute the total cost
o f th e clothing needed for one child.
Th e co -sponsors p rovide pare of the
cost. Th e sp ecial friends d o w hat ever
th ey feel able to do d uring th e year.
They usually rem ember th e child o n
special occasions such as birthda ys,
Christmas, or any other sp ecial tim e.
The allowance sponsor provides the
weekly allowance for one child. This
allo wance is for cokes, skating, movies,
or ho wever th ey wish to use it. The
allowance is $1.00 and up per week.
depend ing on age (the older o nes get
$1.25), so you can see how th is mounts
up fo r an average of fift y children in a
year's time. We have a very urgent need
for more allowance sponso rs.
All contributions given to a child ar e
used only as designated for that child.
Th e allo wa nce is given out weekly but
th e cloth ing money is deposited in the
clothing account and is used as the
housem oth er requests clothing for th e
child.
If you would like to h elp in any part o f
the sponsor program, I w ill be gla d to
give you th e nam e of a child and o ther
n ecessary information. M ost of our
children are teenagers. Please express
your preference of a girl o r b oy.
I hope this will h elp you as you make
your decision. We app reciat e you r
interest.

MEM BERS OF THE JOINT MISSIONS COMMITTEE : M oderator Upchurch and Clerk
Williams are seated at the right front. O thers seated (left to right) are R. F. Weeks,
Pee Dee; M issionary Refus Caldwell; H. M . Dugger, Sidon; L. E. Barrett, Rosebud;
Eugene Hughes, Concord; A. A. Durkee, Judsonia; and Miss ionary David Miller.
Standing are Mr. M eacham, Fairfield Communities Land Company, and Missionary
Bill Burnett.
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Sincerely yours,
M rs. Vivian Peacock,
P. 0 . Box 180, Monticello, Ark. 71655.
Mrs. Peacock will b e happy to
correspond with you and introd uce to
you a young person wh o would benefit
from your invo lvement.- Johnny G.
Biggs, Executive Director.
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Evangelism

The people who reach people
Perhaps the most importani single
emphasis of any local church in the next
few months will be the Lay Evangelism
School. This Is a week when local church
members meet from 7 until 9 Monday
throu gh Friday nights to study WIN
materials. This witness-involvementnow program should receive priori ty in
our churches.
A la}' evangelism school can do more
for a church in outreach than anything
else I know, because It prepares each
participant for daily witnessing. The
entire school Is built upon laying
spiritual foundations for the christian
life.
Kenneth Chafin says, " The answer to
lay evangelism is not found in slick
materials, in well designed manuals. Lay
evangelism is of the Spirit, for the Spirit,
and by the Spirit. If th e world could be
changed b materials and manuals it
would have been changed long ago."
W e must return to th e New Testament
fundamentals. The witnessing of the laity
started in the New Testament days. This
kind of witnessing revives a church. It is
th e best method known for mobilizing

the total membership of a church for its
supreme task - winning the lost to
Christ. I lowevcr, II must never be placed
over against any othc>r form o f
evangelism. It must never be "either or", but always " both and" It
prepares for and underg11ds all other
forms of evangelism. It will revitalize th e
church members. Great churches that
arc baptizing a lot o f people major on
personal witnessing.
First Church in Fayett eville will have a
school, including day training sessions,
April 23-30 Charles Baker of Texas will
be th e director
First Church M ena will have a school
July 10-14, Jesse S. Reed, director. Day
training Sessions will be provided.
Park Hill Church will have a school
Sept. 10 to 14, Tom Starkes, Home
M ission Board, director Day training
sessions will also be provided.
Cal vary Church, Little Rock, will have
a school O ct. 23 thro ugh 27. Dr. Leona rd
Sanderson, Director o f Evangelism,
Louisiana Baptist Convention, will be the
director. Day training sessions will also
be provided.

Sept. 7 and 8 at the Pastor's Witnessing
Retreat at Camp Paron, we shall major
on teaching the manuals for lay
evangelism schoob. Extra help will be
brought in from the Sunday School
Board and staff members from Baptist
Building will also be used - Jesse S.
Recd, Director of Evangelism.

First, Bo one ville calls
music, youth minister
James E. Harris is the new mi nister of
music and youth of First Church,
Booneville. He assumed his full-time
duties there on M arch 15. He had served
as minister o f music at M arkham Street
Church, Little Rock, before accepting
the call to Booneville.
Harris is a graduat e o f Westark Junior
College, Ft. Smith, and Arkansas
Polytechnic College, Russellville, from
which he received his master o f music
degree. He is married to the former
Sandy Johnson o f Van Buren. They have
one child, a daughter, six-month-o ld
Julie Marie.

ADULT CHURCH TRAINING LITERATURE
April - May - June

BAPTIST ADULTS

SOURCE

Unit 1: April 2-16. Because I live, Ye Shall Live Also - A
unit dealing with the meaning of Christ's death and resurrection.

Unit 1: April 2-30. Christianity and the Sciences - A unit
exploring the relallonship of theology to certain other disciplines
as resources in ministry and witness.

Unit 2: April 23-May 7. My All for Christ - A unit in the area
of Christian l1v1ng.
Unit 3: May 4-28. Be Ye Transformed - A unit dealing with
the development of the spintual life.
Unit 4: June 4-25. Twentieth Century Evangelism - A unit in
the area of evangelism.

Unit 2: May 7-28. People of God - A unit related to world
population and Christian parenthood.
Unit 3: June 4-25. When Living Is Easy - A unit exploring
the ~rowing importance of leisure time in modern society and
offering guidance in developing a Christian view of leisure.
Undated Unit: Christ In Today's City - Sessions dealing
with the problems peculiar to urban living and offering guidance
in bringing Christian principles to bear upon these problems.

SKILL
Unit 1: Managing Conflict In Marriage - Skllls In Marita I Harmony - An examination of the pressure points in marriage and
how marital partners may deal with them.
Unit 2: Guiding Children - Skllls In Molding Personality An examination of current knowledge about children - and
guidelines on how this information is helpful in assisting children to develop moral, spiritual, and aesthetic values.
Unit 3: Creative Ways to Family Worship Skllls In Family
Worship. An examination of numerous ways to conduct family
worship with accompanying activities to assist adults in developing skills in family worship.
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NOW
Unit 1: Polltlcal Man - Deals with feasible options for involvement in politics.
Unit 2: Economic Man - Study of selected problems in economic life which impinge upon and directly affect human lives.
Unit 3: Environmental Man - Deals with specific environmental problems with the purpose of uncovering the major moral
issues and responsibilities.
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Royal Ambassadors program
By Pa,ge Pat tenon
"Of all the programs sponsored by
outhern 13apt1st c hurche~ through the
years, 11 1s th<' Royal Ambassadors
Program that I owe whate\N credit may
be due to human institutions
At a time when unday chool was not
a challenge and Training Union often
bored me, I found the Ro yal
Ambassadors program challenging
indeed. Although I \ang m choirs, I w.is
not gifted musically Consequently, thr
Royal Ambassadors Program became
one of the places m which I could feel
real ach1C'vement in serving Christ
It was in the Royal Ambassadors
program tha t I first learned to give my
witness for Jesus Christ It was there that
I memorized the passages of scripture
that has stayed with me until 1h1s present
hour
It was among the Royal Ambassadors
boys and their counselors that I learned

of m1ss1onary demands .ind came to fN•I
that people throughout tlw world wc•rC'
my respons1bil11y. The dcvl'lopment of
this missionary comnou\ness, coupll'cl
with the numerous activities of the Ro) al
Ambassadors program, helped to
develop me in ways that no othrr
organization could ever h.ivc donr I,
frankly, attribute whatrver wee ess
I have had in the miniwy of our Lord
Jesus Christ and in thC' work of the
Saviour on a human level to the Royal
Ambassadors program of First Church in
Beaumont, Tex
I am convinced that the knowledge
apprehended and the attitudes
developed in Royal Ambassadors did
more than any other aspect of the
church program to shape my future I
thank God for the Royal !\mbassadors
program and commend it to all as
worthy of the best leadership that
Baptist churches can provide for
it,,

Between parson and pew

A lady of importance
By Velma Merril(
She's often the first impression given of the c hurc h by
the way she answers the te lephone. The skill she uses in prepa ring th e mimeographed or printed chu rch papers shows
if thi ngs are neat and orderly or shoddy a nd is a reflection o f
the chu rch itself. Her ability to keep confidences can be a help
to the c hurch staff and members. She's often considered of
little impo rta nce, but in rea lity is one o f the most impo rta nt
people in the c hurc h.
The value o f the churc h secretary is o fte n rea lized Only
by the pastor. He kno ws that a n e fficient secretary can have
a ministry to the congregatio n through the wo rk she does.
Mrs. Merritt
To him the skille d secretary serves as a n exte nsio n o f his own
ministry as she saves him many valua ble ma n hou rs. It is ofte n
his secre tary who knows of some small trage dy or happy eve nt in the life o f a me mber which needs to be called to his atte ntion. She knows that some of the th ings
she hears need to be passed to the pastor a nd that other things do not.
Occasionally she may do some counseling. In distress a trouble d pe rson will
talk with anyone who will listen and if the pastor is not available, his secreta ry is
during office hours.
The church s e cretary is usually a self-starter because muc h of the time she
works entirely on her own. She keeps up with the events of the c hurc h and gently
pleads with the congregation to " Ple ase le t me know whe n you have activities
planned."

To the people the competent churc h secre ta ry is ofte n a bridge to ge t information to the pastor when he is unreac hable. She is appreciate d fo r he r he lpful ness. Many members of the congregation forget, howe ve r, that she has de finit e
working hours and call on her to reme mber to do some thing for the m at tim es
when she is not in the office.
She is seldom remembered in praye r.
The secretary sometimes says or thinks to he rself, "Those p eople do n't kn ow
what I do. They think I just sit he re and a nswe r the pho ne all d ay a nd h ave no thing
else to do. I'd like for them to follow me around just o ne day."
She serves as a private secre tary but tries to please all the membe rs o f the congregation. As receptionist, she hopes to leave a good impression o f he r c hurc h.
Frequently she serves as the editor of church publications so h e r secre taria l skills
need to be tops. She knows a little about a ll phases o f c hurc h life so she can be o f
help to callers.

A thought of appreciation expressed to your church secre t a ry fo r a jo b d o ne
well could just make her day go a little be tter.
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Cooperat1ve
Program
a nd ...
The Stewardship Commission
By James v Lackey
fxecutivr D1rector-Trea,urer
The Stt'wardship Commission could
not continue to exist without
Cooperative Program support. Without
the Stewardship Commission there
would be no coordin.ited Southern
Baptist Convention voice encouraging
individual stewa rdship i,, rowth or
providing church budget developmen t
assistance; neither would there be a
consistent advocate of the Cooperative
Program
Southern Baptists I eceive m~ny
bargains, one of wh ic h is the service
received for the money ex p e nded for
stewardship e ducation and promotion.
Only a fraction of each Cooperative
Program p enny is spent in developing
Christian ste wards and telling the
Cooperative Progra m story. A secula r
professional compan y wo uld de ma nd
and d eserve an amount e qual to ten
times what the Stewardship Commission
receives to perform a similar service.
The Stewa rdship Com missio n is the
only Sout hern Baptist Convention
age ncy tha t has been given the s pecific
progra m assign m ent " to c reate a n
awaren ess o f th e Coopera tive Progra m
as a c han ne l of su pport fo r the p rogra ms
of the state conven tions a nd the
Southern Baptist Convention." All SBC
agencies a re at wo rk e ncouraging
continue d and increased support o f the
Cooperat ive Prog r a m a nd t h e
Stewardship Commissio n could no t do
its work effectively witho ut the ir support
alo ng w ith th e support o f the sta te
conventio ns.
th e
St e w a rd s hip
A lth o u g h
Commission has three im~o rta nt are as
of wo rk, a la rge p o rtio n of the
Cooperative Prog ra m mo ney recieved is
used to develo p plans a nd produce
materials that info rm Southe rn Baptists
of the missio na ry, e du cational, and
benevo le nt m 1n1 s tr ies of the
d e nomi n a ti o n s upp o rt e d
by
Cooperative Prog ra m m o nies.
Pasto rs and layme n a like say to us,
" Te ll us mo re abo ut the Coope rative
Progra m, tell us wh e re the money goes,
and te ll us who a nd what the
Cooperati ve Progra m suppo rts." That is
exactl y what we a re striving to do better
each yea r.
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Orville Boyd Jenkins

Th ro ugh the Ba ptist Student
Union o f State College of Arkansas
I made m any friends and fou nd an
ato mosphe re in which one co uld
talk freely and honestly wit hout
feeling th reatened o r shy. We
could air o ur bc>lie fs and doubts
and learn and share with others.
BSU first o ffered me a p lace, o r
community, where I was accepted
witho ut any precond itions. This I
first ex p e ri e n ced fro m o ur
direc to r, Winsto n Hardma n, when
I was h aving som e serio us
de cisions to make and was be ing
rejecte d e lsewhe re. Th ro ug h this
attitude of the studen ts and their
leaders in BSU I le arne d to reevaluate myself, re -accept m yself,
and re-affirm myself. During my
years in colle ge, I learned a new
level of self-sufficie ncy which was
actually based on a new awareness
of the presence of God.
(Orville Boyd Je nkins is se rving
with the Foreign Mission Board as
.! Journeyman in Kenya, East
Africa.)

WMU

Regional Mission
action workshop
The ninth of 15 regional m1ss1on
action works h ops sponsored b y
Woman's Missionary Union, SBC, a nd
the Home Mission Board, SBC, will be
held a t Ouachita U ni ve r s it y,
Arkadel phia, May 17-18.
A batte ry of ministering, w itnessing
experts in working with the aging, drug
abusers, language g ro ups, and o the r
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ARKANSAS CHAPLAINS: (/. tor.) W. H Heard, Wilson Deese, Ralph Shaddox, E. A.
Richmond, Dewie Williams, Joe Rubert.

State chaplains attend seminar
Chaplains being directed a nd
supported by the Ar kansas Ba ptist State
Convention attended the ir quarte rl y
meeting M arch 13. This was the fi rst such
meeting of the yea r a nd the first m eeting
with th e Missio ns De pa rtment's new
Directo r o f Chaplaincy Ministries,
Wilson Deese.
The chaplains atte nde d a clinical
seminar at the North Little Rock Division
of the VA Hospital at Fort Roots. The
seminar was led by Dr. Ernest Bruder o f
Washington, D. C. Dr. Bruder is Directo r
of Protestant Chaplains Activities at St.
Elizabe th Hospital in Was hington. After
the morning seminar the chaplains and
their wives atte nded a luncheon and
fellowship at the cafeteria of the
Memorial Hospital in Nort h Little Rock.
The luncheon was hosted by Chaplain

Deese and R. H. Dorris, Director o f the
De partment of Missions.
Chaplains attending were: W. H.
H e ard ,
Arkansa s Tuberculosis
Sanatorium , Booneville;
E. A.
Ric hmond, Boys Training School, Pine
Bluff; Joe Rubert, Re habilitation Center,
Hot Springs; Ralph Shaddox, Jail
Ministries, Jonesboro; and Dewie
Williams, Cu mmins Prison. Also present
for the luncheon were Mrs. Hea rd, Mrs.
Rupert, Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Dorris, a nd
Mrs. Deese.
The next m eeting for the c haplains is
May 18. Chaplains from the military
(active and reserve) those from
institutio ns a nd industries not under the
direction of the Department of Missions
are cordially invite d to attend. -Wilson
Deese, Director of Chaplaincy Ministries

people of special need will condu ct
special ized conferences in these areas.

invited. Pastors, church staff members,
WMU officers and lead e rs, and mission
action group members are most likely to
be nefit from the program.
Reservations for room and boa rd
should be m ade directly with Dean 8.
Ald o n Dixon, Ouachita University,
Arkad e lphia , A rk . 71923. For
reservations, send $2 fee per person.
Cost of room a nd board will be $10.50
pe r pe rson. ($1 additional for li nens.)
Rates begin a fter lunch on May 17.
-Nancy Cooper, Executive Secretary
and Treasurer

The conference will run from 1 p.m.
on the opening day, through all day and
evening on the second day, a nd unt il
noon on th e third da y. WM U
representatives will teach methods of
organizing and administering mission
action programs. A battery of Home
Mission Boa rd experts will offer sp ecific
training in a c hoice of e leven target
ministries.
All kinds of missio n action workers a re
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Special Offer for Readers of the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazlne

A

Paycheck Protection Plan
FOR YOU
$200 PER WEEK -UP TO $10,400
$100 PER WEEK - UP TO $5,200
FOR A COVERED ACCIDENT OR SICKNESS
WHEN YOU ARE HOSPITAL CONFINED - DUE TO ACCIDENT OR SICKNESS

FOR AS LOW AS $2.50 PER MONTH

•

Read Every Word of This Important Announcement •

-NOWThe Standard Life and Accident Insurance Company's
Paycheck Protection Division offers to you as a subscriber one of the finest Hospital Income Plans that
is available.
What happens if you are hospital confined? Your paycheck usually stops but bills continue to pile up .
Therefore, an income is needed to help pay bills, buy
groceries, etc. for the fami ly.

MEN OR WOMEN
$200.00 WEEKLY BENEFIT
MONTHLY PREMIUM
Ages 18 thru 49................................ S5.00
Ages 50 lhru 65........................... .... S7 .00
Ages 66 lhru 74............................... $9.00
Ages 75 thru 90............................... $13.50
Each child (0-17)............................. Sl .50

Our new Hospital Income Plan will help offset- these
extra expenses at a small cost that every subscriber
can well afford. $1 .00 pays the first month's premium
regardless of age or the number of members in the
family to be protected. Then you, in accordance w ith
your age , w ill pay the low rates in the following
schedule.

MEN OR WOMEN
Sl00.00 WEEKLY BENEFIT
MONTHLY PREMIUM
Ages 18 thru 49............................... S2.50
Ages 50 thru 65............................... S3.50
Ages 66 thru 74............................... S4.50
Ages 75 thru 90............................... S6.75
Each child (0-17)............................. $ .75

(Children receive one-half Hospital Benefits)
ACT NOW- First month's protection for only $ 1.00. Money back guarantee if you are not 100% satisfied your good will is highly valued by us, so if you are not satisfied, return your policy within ten days for a refund
in full.
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11 IMPORTANT QUESTIONS ANSWERED THAT TELL YOU HOW STANDARD'S $100.00 A WEEK EXTRA CASH INCOME GIVES YOU PROTECTION
YOU NEED. TAX FREE.
1. WHY ARE THE PREMIUMS SO LOW?
This Is a mass enrollment No agent will
call, therefore, you avoid paying agent's
commIssIons, but you must mall the enroll·
ment form along with $ 1.00 within 30 days
from the edition dale of this publlcallon.
2. WHAT IF I AM OVER 65?
Even 11 you are over 65, this plan pays you
extra cash in addItIon to Medicare, cash to
spend as you ch•>ose - enjoy peace of mind
Cash paid dlrerlly lo you.
3. HOW LONG WILL I BE PROTECTED?
You will be paid $200 (or $100 00)per week
when you are hospitalized for as long as 52
weeks, up to $10,400 00 (or $5,200.00)for
either sickness or accident.
4. MUST I BE CONFINED FOR A FULL
WEEK TO RECEIVE BENEFITS?
NO, you will be paid at the rate of $28.56
(or S14 28) per day Benefits begin the first
day for accident and after the third day of
confinement for sickness
5. ARE BENEFITS TAX FREE?
YES. all benefits are tax free and paid directly to you, unless you wish to assign the
benefits to your hospital or doctor

6. HOW DOES THE MONEY BACK GUAR·
ANTEE WORK?
Examine the policy In the privacy of your
home. show ,t to your doctor, friends or attorney They will tell you this Is the best
offer for the premium charged If not completely sattsf1ed. return ,n 10 days for a lull
refund
7. WHEN DOES THE COVERAGE BE·
COME EFFECTIVE?
The same day that we receive your completed form along with $ 1 00 and issue your
pohcy

8. IS THIS COMPANY LICENSED IN YOUR
STATE?
YES. Standard Life and Accident ,s Licensed. and conforms to all state laws, with
many years of faithful service to policy holders

9. WHAT IS NOT COVERED BY THIS POL·
ICY?
The only cond111cns not covered are hospital confinement due to m1lItary service,
,;uIcIde. veneral disease, mental derangement, rest cure. dental work, ch1ldbIrth or
complications of pregnancy, and confinement ,n a government hospital
10 . HOW WILL I PAY THE PRE MIUMS
AFTER THE FIRST MONTH?
Within 30 days after you receive your policy,
we will send you a premium notice by mail,
then you may pay one, three, six or twelve
months premiums as you wish. A d iscount
will be allowed If you pay other than monthly.
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11 . HOW DO I OBTAIN THIS EXTREMELY
LOW-COST PROGRAM?
Just complete the enrollment form at the
left of this page, and mail II with $1 00 to

the company address below Remember, no
salesman wlll call, and H this la a limited
enrollment, mall the form today.

Th is policy,. renewable al lhe option of lhe company only. and premiums may be subIect to change
REMEMBER, NO SALESMAN OR AOENT Will CALL SPECIAL LIMITED EN•
ROLLMENT ENDS 30 DAYS FROM THE EDITION DATE OF THIS PUBLICA TION. DO NOT DEL.A Y - Fill OUT AND MAIL THE FOAM TOOETHEl'I WITH
S1.00, NO MATTER HOW MANY OF YOUR FAMILY WISH TO ENROLL .
Make all checks or money orders payable to
Standard LIia a Accident lnauranca Company
MAIL TO STANDARD LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY,
P.O . BOX 25017. OKLAHOMA CI TY, OKLAHO M A 73193

------------------------------------------------------------APPLICATION
FOR PAYCHECK PROTECTION PLAN
To Standard Life and Accident Insurance Company
PO Box 25097. Oklahoma C,1y. Oklahoma 73193

Gentlemen. I am enclosing S 1 00 in payment for one month·s insurance for Standard life's
Paycheck Protection Plan
My name Is - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - Street or RFD No - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ state _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip - - Date of Birth, Mo - - - - - Day _ _ _ _ _ vear _ _ _ _ _ A g e - - - - My Occupation ,s - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - My Beneficiary ,s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Relationship - - - - - - - - - - 1desire the following WEEKLY BENEFIT
0S200.00
0 $ 100.00
I also hereby apply for coverage for the members of my family listed oelow:
FIRST NAMES-MIDDLE NAMES - LAST NAMES

DATE OF B IRTH
MO. DAY YEAR AGE

(APPLICANT)
1
2
3
4,
5

List additional names on separate sheet and enclose with this application blank.
To the best of your knowlege and belief, have you or any person listed above ever had high
or low blood pressure. heart trouble, diabetes. cancer. arthritis or tuberculosis or have you
or they, within the last five years, been disabled by either accident or illness. had medical
advice or treatment. taken medication for any condition, or been advised to have a surgical
operation?
Yes □

No□

II so, give details stating persons affected, cause, date. name and address of attending
physician and whether fully recovered.

The undersigned hereby authorized Standard Life and Accident Insurance Company to contact thei r family physician for any necessary information.
Date _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Signature - - - - -- - -- - - - - Form 52 MG Rev B 2317
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Anyone for resurrection?
John 11 :23-27, 32-44
By Don B. Harbuck
Pa cor, Finl Church, El Dorado

Easter has the edge on other seasons Thus at its center th e C hristian message
as the symbol o f co ntemporary tru mpe ts a resurrection promise open to
Christianity. Greater crowds push into all who respo nd to the Son of Man and
the sanctuaries of worship at this time his invitatio n.
than at any other. Some who atte nd
I realize, strange as it may seem, that a
have no intention of returning until next here-and-no w resurrection is not
year Most of us come, often from hJ bit immediate ly popul a r. For o ne reason,
and even against our wills, to repeat a we fin d it painfu l to ad mit the one
ritual of the chu rch that reveals both life necessary pre req uisite to resurrection,
Jnd death. Life shines forth in o ur namely, death. Who among us will
memory of Christ's resurrection and in readily ackno wle dge being dead? On ly
the hope of resurrection to come. But the lifeless, afte r all , can be candidates
death is here, too . We look to the past in for resurrection.
memory; we face the future in ho pe;
We sometimes suspect o u r o wn
but in doing so, we can easily turn our dead ness, but we have learned lo ng
backs on the present. Peo ple who only . since the impropri ety o f revealing o ur
exist in the past and the future are dead fl aws. What great pre te nde rs we are!
for the present. I suggest that the church Truth is so far from us that whe n a n
is often guilty on this score.
honest voice spe aks up we want to
For this reason it has been written : sile nce it. Take stoc k o f the le ngths we
"On Sunday the town clock strikes 12 will go to disguise t he to mbs we inhabit.
Noon and the church on the corner Jo hn Killinger writ es th at, as a co llege
gives up its dead." This state ment has stude nt, whe n his prayer partn e rs we re
enough truth to sting.
overwhe lme d with re ligio us e motion,
Thank God, such is not always the he proceede d to fake the same feelings
case. If it we re, there wo uld finally be no a lth o u g h s u c h impul ses w e re
church at all. Tha nk God fo r co mpl ete ly absent from him.
congretations like the Universal City
A seminary professor told of doing the
Baptist Chu rch in San Antonio a nd for sa me thing whe re speaking in to ngues
pastor Don Sh e horn, who demo nstrate was concerned. A young woman
the reality of resurrection in the present admitted that he r testimoni es about
tense. I pay public tribute to these miracles happening in response to he r
people for the d ebt I owe the m- for the prayers we re embellished fabrications
life they shared with me, for the table to designed to make her acceptable in a
which they invited me, for a great particular religious group. Oh, how
sermon the pastor preached . On this painful to admit that we dwell among
Easter I am obeying the Biblical the tombs!
command : " Freely ye have rece ived,
Religion, so we see, is especially
free ly give." I am calling you to vulnerable at this point. Jesus scorched
resurrection in the here and now! I can the Pharisees for their pretensions. He
do so because I believe that life in the resorted to graveyard terminology for an
present is possible.
apt description of them. You are like
The typical " orthodox" re joinder to whited sepulchers. Outwardly
the o ffer o f a " now" resurrection may everything is in order, beautiful and
be found in Mart ha' s words. Jesus had appealing, but inside, only death .
said to this sister, g rieved at the death of
But even to sense our condition
Lazarus, " Your brother will rise again."
privately is a big step in the right
And she answered, almost matter-of- direction . Take the old professor in
factly: " Yes, I know, in the resurrection Ingmar Bergman's movie, "Wild
at th e last day he shall rise again." But Strawberries." One night he dreams of
this seemed to supply no comfort for her taking a morning walk in his home town
distressed spirit. Doctrines that deal only and encountering a funeral procession .
with distant realities rarely help people Just as the wagon bearing the coffin
in a present difficulty.
makes a sharp turn to enter the
But Jesus refused to keep resurrection churchyard, the coffin wrenches loose,
isolated in some remote future . He rolls off, and dislodges the corpse at his
personalized it by claiming, " I am the feet. Reluctantly, the professor takes
resurrection . . .; " he turned the future hold of the body to put it back in th e
into present tense with th ese words, coffin, but a strange thing happens: the
" Wh osoever liveth a nd be li eveth in me corpse grabs his arm and struggles with
shall never die." Earlie r he had sounded him until they stand face to face. In
the sa me note, saying: " The hour is horror the professor looks into the face
coming and no w is wh e n the dead shall of the dead man and se es himself. Whe n
hear the voice o f the Son of God and he awoke from his dream and the
those that hear shall live " (John 5:25). immediate shock of the experience had
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passed, he knew instantly its meaning.
He had been living as a dead man . His
thinking, his attitudes, his personal
attentions were all vested somewhere in
the past . He was a live, walking corpse. It
was a te rrible visio n, but it he lped to
save his life. He resolved never again to
sink into that condition.
How ofte n some pivotal turning in our
journey gets its impe tus from a shocking
circumstance I Mary and Martha found it
so. Lazarus, their beloved brother, fell
sick and despite all th eir e fforts to bring
h ea lin g he died . Despair was
compo unded by their disappointment
in Jesus. They had sent for him, but he
had refused to come in time. These
sisters trying to cling to faith in spite of
bitterness remind me of so many cases I
have seen. " If you had been here, Jesus,
my brother would not have died." The
past is re me mbered, rehashed, regretted
until the present itself lies in ruins.
The re are occasions when the
suffe ring pushes its victims through the
da rkn ess until t he dawn begi ns
breaking. They see that God doesn' t
o pe rate on man's little timetable . The y
begi n to unde rstand that Go d is the
cente r o f life, not the y. They start to
realize why Go d must leave people
alon e until the y are ready to accept God
on his own terms. They begin to fatho m
the painful truth that resurrection
cannot occur until they face the
deadness o f the ir lives.
We are so slo w to recognize our own
problems until so me prophet of God
like Nathan, po ints the finger o f
accusation at us and shouts: "Thou art
the man l" Consid e r this exa mple . A
beautiful lady, the mo ther of severa l fine
childre n, could no t remem be r when he r
life had no t been centered in the
church. To all o utward appea rances she
was an ide al Christian, having do ne all
the right things. Inside, he r heart was
lifeless and without jo y. Bu t no one
knew . She made sure o f that. She always
smiled.
Then ca me the ti me whe n a new
pastor began to trouble her with his
insiste nt qu estio n : " Are you happy?"
Sure, Of course, Ce rtainly! Re pe atedly
she gave the " right" a nswe r until the
hollowness o f it echoe d through her
soul. She could de ny he r e mptiness no
longer. With the he lp of the pastor and
othe rs she disco vered the meaning of
" grace" which opens the tomb and sets
people free to live. For years she had
been a Christian but for almost as long
she had been trapped in the tomb of
legali sm , pe rfectionism , and selfconde mnation.
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Praise God for the people and events
he uses to show us our tombs, for only
when we see the sepulchers that
imprison us can we be set free
Where 1s your tomb? Is it the same
kind occupied by the " perfect"
Christian woman I've just described. She
began, like the Galatians long ago, by
receiving the grace of God, the free gift
of salvation in Jesus Christ In time, the
old spirit of finding peace and a~surance
by achievement took over her
life and made her miserable. Our
conscience, if it is sensitive at all, can
dream up more duties than we can ever
perform. We finally get so irritated with
o urselves for falling below standards
that we deal harshly with others. We
start living in the tomb of self.
condemnat ion and we try to put other
people in the grave, too. We develop
into t hose grimly spiritual persons that
turn t he world gray with death.
Perhaps you rs is a different t omb
altogether. Loneliness may be its name.
Some great loss left a grave in you r soul
and you've never left it. Fear may be
your tomb. Awed by t he risks of life, you
fearfully cli ng to your shroud, not
wanting to be hurt in an effort to live.
Lust may have entombed you: addict ion
to d rink o r drugs or food or money or
power or sex may be holding you in the
realm of the dead. Raging envy and
jealo usy may be your grave. Life seems a
mockery to you when you wal k among
the dead.
To all that are in the graves, whatever
t he name of your tomb, listen : " The
hour is com ing and now is when the
dead shall hea r the voice of the So n of
God and those that hear shall live" (John
5:25). The proclaimer of t hese words is
t he same one who stood before the
sepulcher of his friend and shouted :
" Lazaru s, come forth !" He sta nds before
you r tomb and says,"Co me forth! Come
forth and live. Come forth by faith and
live! " Anyone for resurrection?
Not as many as you may thin k. It is fa r
from being the majority idea. And we
love lo be in the majority, whether silent
or noisy! Statisticians on every hand
have made us so " majority" conscious
that I sometimes t hink, if all t he
statisticians in the count ry were laid end
to end, it wou ld be a good thing. The
majority reject resurrectio n~ ause it
offers a tt fe t hat is so rostfyt<}accept.
Costly, you ask? By all means.
Resurrectio n in the Jesus style puts on
you the robe o f your own un ique
person hood and endows you with gifts
that belong to you alone. A t first blush,
this makes u s feel glad, but then we
freeze up wi th anxiety. If I am myself, a
special, new, unrepeatable creatu re of
God's resurrecti ng grace, how ca n I fi t
i nto a world that demands con formity?
There will be no w ell-defin ed patlern
for me 10 copy, no well-detailed pat h
pointing my way. I shall have l o make
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my own j ourney b y the grace and
guidance of God. Who wants to be a
pioneer? Danger lies in that directio n.
Besides, resurrected life runs against
the grain of what is permissible in po lite
society. The living must always endure
th e d ea d .
t h e h os t i liti es o f
Gravedwellers have ever resented those
who break their ranks and move up 10
another dimensio n. Far safer and more
acceptable it is to reci te the catechism of
the dead. Once you have heard t he
voice of Jesus call you from the grave,
you will spend the rest of your days
intimidating those who dwell among t he
tombs.
What does a perso n say w ho has
experi enced resurrection, t he one who
has found real life i n Jesus Christ ? He
says to the death wo rld about him :
" Don' t put your thumb on me again .
Do n't try to squeeze m e into your mold.
God has given me life and I am going to
live it. No man will take my life from me;
I will lay it down of myself."
If you want this cost ly life, listen, listen
to the voice of Jesus that calls you :
" Come forth, co me forth and live!" But
some shrink back from th is here-andnow resurrection for yet anoth er reason.
It i nvol ves the resurrected ones in a
mission that is so demanding to fulfill.
Those returned fro m the grave know
they cannot hoard life; they must share
it. Having been set free, they must set
others free. But how can this be? Is it
not the voice of the Son of Man that
wakes the dead?
Reconstruct that Lazarus miracle
again. Jesus calls him forth from the
grave. There he stands all bound in
g ravecl o th es. What now? Jesus
commands the living: "Unbind him and
let him loose." This, then, becomes our
task- to unbind people and let them go
free. We have not the power to make
people live. That is God's prerogative
alone. He must speak the resurrecting
word. Until he does, there is no life. Yet
we, too, participate in the full flowering
of potential in human life.
If we fail of our duty, we condemn
others so often to a stunted half life.
M any, many individuals are just one
person awa y from the full, free
experi ence of God's grace. That person
may well be you . Hear Jesus' command,
" Unbind him and let him go."
Ho mes have the power of binding and
loosing. Never forget that! When God's
grace does not freshen the climate of
fa mily life, houses become tombs.
Parents cannot resurrect their children,
but they can unbind them and let them
loose.
Schools may do the same or refuse to
do it. Some of us can remember with
everlasting gratitude those teachers who

removed the shro ud from our souls and
set us free. I can recall them by name
even now who r ead my adol escent
poetry and did not scorn it, who heard
my youthful d reams without cynicism,
who believed i n me more than I
believed in myself- who, in a score of
ways, unbound me and l et me go free.
What about society-i n all o f its
d i mensions? Can th e co mmuni ty
complex serve the needs of persons o r
must peopl e, except fo r the privileged
few, always be the pawns of society?
What is a just society? O ne that unbinds
its citizens an d sets them free! One that
removes, as fa r as possible, those
graveclothes of poverty, d iscrimi nation,
injustice, and war from the bodies and
so uls of its people.
What of the churches? Is not our task
of unbinding and loosi ng, also ? Have we
been guilty of failin g th e resurrected on
th is matter ? Do we loose them? I fear
not, many times. We don't ca re to have
those ret urned from the dead living
amo ng us. They may shake us up and
expose t he tombs we boastfully inhabit.
They may change the course of o ur dull
and passionless existence. They may say
somethi ng that will upset our ordered
programs.
But remember, if we fail to set peopl e
free, we contribute to their bondage. In
the name of life, w e can perpetuate
death. Like Pharisees, we can compass
sea and land to make one convert and
turn him into an apostle of death twice
as zealous for the grave as ourselves.
That's why churches ar e so important.
Because, either life or deat h, love or
hate, peace or war will be spawned in
them.
Eleanor, King Henry's estran ged w ife,
speaks to her quarreli ng sons in that
powerful drama, The Lio n in Winter. Her
words could apply to the church,
indeed, do apply-for they were written
of a period when Christianity held
universal sway in civilization.
It is eleven eighty-three and
we're barbarians. How clear we
make it. Oh, my piglets, we're the
origins of war. Not history' s forces
nor the times nor justice nor the
lack of it nor causes nor religions
nor ideas nor kinds of government
nor any other thing. We are the
killers; we breed war. We carry it,
like syphilis, inside, Dead bodies
rot in field and stream because the
living ones are rotten . For the love
of God, can't we love one another
just a little? That's how peace
begins. We have so much to love
each other for. We have such
possibilities, my children; we
could change the world.
However popular, yet unpopular, a
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11'!11',I\ 111 tlw p.1, 1 ,111d dY. .. 11 on J\,,u,
II 1umph '" ,,, d,,,11h It \\Ill nnl 1'H'll
wlwn ,,II tlw pt'\'' ,111• lull , 1(,1 u, 1h111k
th,11 h,,111' \lllg 111 ,1 lutu, ,. , ,,,u, 11·111011 .it
Ilw l,l\l d ,1\ " ,, nou •h Il " l ht• IHI\\
11•,u11P< tlon lh,ll , 011111'( 1, p,1,1 ,111d
h1tu11' It,, th,ll pn, ,ihlt• ll'\lllll't lion of
0111 lrH'' from 1lw 111111h, 111 fl',11 .ind ,rn
lrom douh1 ,ind d,•, p.111 , lrnm h,ll1t'd
,rnd ,,n, \ th,11 d1sturl" 0111 ,l1•1•p 111 th"
hour l lw , 011 t ' ol tlw son nf (,od "
p1obrnH tlw cl,11 knt'" of t'\,1•ry g1,I\ <'
lw11•
tht• p101111w ,rnd 1H1w1'r of
11',urr PClron now
,111 \ ou h1•.ir h"
VOl(t'l \,\,ill \OU ,lnW•('I Ill

'"'h

o,,,pl\l' 1101 tlw ll'\1ll1111ot1,H\ pOWl'I
ol ,1 vo111• ln1l11w ,our ,,.r,; hl',H ,ind
,our ,oul ,h,1II lrH' " 1, 1lw 111,p111•d
promi,1' frnm h,11,1h lu111 10 l'\<' I)
dt'<
11w11wn1 111 h1S101, .ind tht' rl'
you Y. rll tmd 1h1• ,11111111011, o f ,\ VOil<'
l 11tlt' ',,1111111'1 h1•.ir, hi\ n,, 11 11,llnt' brt'Jk
th l' ,rt,,111 t' of lhl' ,hr rrw ,11 ~h,lo.ih;
l,.ir.1h ,111'"'- ''" l,od , \l',llth for .,
propht'I ,1, lw wm,hr p, rn tht' temple;
<,aul 1.i k,•, Jn .1bou1 f,H <' b1•,.iuw ol a
vo rc <' on 1h1• ['),1m,l\1 u, 10 .id , Augustine
II\ tht• H,lnl1•n ,11 Mrl,rn hears tho c
c h,mting wo rd, " l Jkt• up and rl'ad;
takc- up ,md rP.id," Jo.in of r listens to
h er Jng1•l11 H>rcc, in Oo mrl'm pealing
like bell, ,ll l' Vt•nrng, l uth 'r\ might life
" J complt' le m Sll'ry until we re kon
on the voin• that commanded him : " Be
trong PIJ tht• m.in. There i a life
bl'\ ond d<'Jth. '

"'"l'

Y<'s, I will .inswt•r t he voi c of the on
of od ! Y<.',, almo 1, I tan hear someone
er . The " no w" •~ wh.1 t troubles and trip
me ever ft'.ir; it did the ame for John
We ley c en wet'ks b<.'fore hi~ h<.'art
wa~ trangel1 wJrnwd ,ll Aid rsgate, he
preached on the le t. " The hour is
coming and now I when the dead shall
he.ir the ore of the on of God and
they that he,1r shall liH•." In his Journal
he wrote 1hb entr : " I ca n ee the
promise but it i afar off." Afar off, Jo h n
We ley? Not far, at all .
I say the same to everyone in a grave.
Not far, but near Right now, Jes us
stand before the tomb, calls your name,
and says, " Com forth by faith and live!"
Many already know this great coming
forth . But you need now to have those
bmding graveclothes removed so you
can walk free.
Somewhere in the world's great
panora ma of need and possibility each
and all of us can find a place. Let no t this
hour of resurreccion pas wit hout
including you. Stand forth on the side o f
life. Anyone for resurrection?
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Doctrines of the faith

The absoluteness of Cod
nv Jimm y , M1ll1k1n
\ 11t11 /11•111 n.,pr,,1 < n/l,.1w
Tlw ,,b, olutt' rH',, ol t,o d rs not ,111 t',l\ Y cone C'pl for u, to
w,1,r l h" i, dlll', no d o uht to the f,,c t thJt w<• MP f1n1tl' c n •,1
llll c•, . \ , l,1111•11 c rl'Jtu11•,, w1• h,tVI' 1wvc•1 Jrhwv<'d or c•xpN
H' m <'cl ,1h, ol11wn,•" rn ,rny fo rm Thus rt ,, drlfic ult for u, to
und1, r,t.111d ( iod', .1b,olull'lll's,. N1'VC'tlhl'lt,,s, the lNm ' ab,o
lult'11l' '' ' ct,,not<'s .111 rdc•,r 1h.11 we•< ,mnot do Jw,1y w11h 111 our
1 tll\Ct'pl of Cod. O,, , i(Jlly, 11 c-onv1•y, two t•s,cnti,11 ch,trJ< lt>rr,
Ir<, of (,od \ ri.11urc•
111,1, 11 d1•11oll'' th,11 God " .i n 1nd1'p<'ndt't1l, ,l'lf•t'XISll'nt
ll1' 111R C.oc.J w.1, not <,rnw d, nor ,, ht• depl'n<knt on anythrng
011tsick h1m,l'lf for hrs l'Xi\ l(•nce. I It' rt'V<',lll'd him\elf 10 Mo,e,
Dr Mi//i/..m
,1, " I .,m 1h,11 I Jm" ([x. 3.14). I le ,~ no t derll'nde111 on 1lw world
!or lrfe .ind being, he doc>, 110 1 need ,rnything (A< 1, 17 25). He
"the ll\rtlH God \\ho ' h,1' lrfe in him~<'lf" ()n 5 26). In o ther words, God has thc>
,ou11 <' ,ind ground of hr, b<'rng 111 hrm~l'lf.
Whrll' God ,, 1101 dPpC'nd1•11t on anything out side hrms<'lf for hr\ l'xrstcncl',
evc>rythin~ <'Isl' ,, dl•pl•ndl'nt 011 o d for 11, existence. God is the sou re<' of all that
live, ,ind C'\i,1,. l,od cxi,11•d bc•fo rl' the world began and hc> c,in l'xist without th
world, but tlw world ,ind m.in t,1nr101 exrsl without Go d (Acts 17· 25).
To hl' , url', tlm "h,ird to b<' understood . 11 11wo lvc\ th e proverbial question,
" Wh('r(' drd ,od com<:' froml " The o nl y ,rn~wt'r rs that Go d alway, wa, I le has no
beginning. I le• i, thl' unc,1Used cau,c In ornprehens1ble but true!
Tlw ~c>t011d idl',1 the Jb~oluteness of God denote~ is th at God rs unlimite d in
his BelnH. not her tNm ,omctimc~ u ed to express this idea is " rnfrnity" We o ft e n
sa th,11 God b infinite ,md man is finit e . By this we mean that Go d is perfect and
unlimitC"d w he rc,1, m,111 is imperfect and limited.
God is perfect and unlimited in every re pcct in whrch we can think o f him.
However, there arc fou r partic ular area w hic h are usuall y emphasized :
Fir 1, God is unlimit d by time. This is usually expressed by the term " eternal".
When we ay God is e te rnal we mea n that h e has nei ther beginning nor end (Rev.
1 :8) . God doe no t grow, develo p, and become o ld (Psa . 102:24-27; Mal. 3:6). He
exi ted before the world began, a nd he wi ll continue when history has ended (Psa.
40:2) .
. Secon~: God i~ unlimite d by space. This concept is expressed by the term " omnr pr_e sence . God, everywhe re. He fill s the whole heaven and earth ()er. 23 :23f.).
He rs " no t far fro m e ve ry o ne o f us; for in h im we live and move and have our
being" (Act 17:271). No o ne can escape this all-present God (Psa . 139).
Third , God is unlimite d in his knowledge. This we call "omniscienc e ". God
kno w eve ryt hing. His kno wle d ge is not limited by time, by the amo unt of
knowl e dge 111 the wo rld, no r anything e lse. " His understandin g is infinite" (Psa .
147:5). He kno ws the future and the past as well as the present. He knows even
t he small est de tails, like the numbe ring of the hairs of our head (Lk. 12:7).
Fourth, Go d is unlimit e d in his power. Thi is known as " omnipotence". It
m_ea ns that God' powe r knows no bounds o r li mitations. God ca n do anything h e
wrlls to do. H~ has powe r ove r th~ wo rld of nature (Psa. 107:25-29), h avenly creat ures (Dan ._ 4.35), and huma n actions ()a. 4:12-15). Even atan is under th e power
a nd auth~mty_ of Go d_ Ob. 1 :12; Lk. 22:31-32). Nothing i too hard for God (Gen.
18:14). Wrth hrm all thrngs are possible (Malt. 19 :26) .
? me ,mode rn views of ~od ho ld _10 a limit~d, finite God who is imply doing
the best he can to o vercome sm a nd e vrl. According to the e views even God cannot
g uarantee _the outcome . This is not the Go d of the Bible. The God of the Bible is
a n absolutist God who has all ~ut~o rity a nd power. He has things under his control.
He kno_ws the o utcome, and rt will b e accord ing to his divine purpo e (Eph . 1:11).
Halle lu1ah!
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Last week's answers

Bible- puzzle
36 Hosea in the New
Testa ment (Rom. 9:25)
37 More recent
39 " thy throne, O God,
" (Heb. 1:8)
Is for
41 Singing group
43 Born
44 Ki nd or top
45 11 s hows the wind
d i rec tion
47 Per d iem (abbr.)
48 Bronte character
50 Juda s had It
(John 13;29)
5 1 Raised platform
53 Christma s word
54 Brbloc al plain (Neh. 6 :2)
55 Gi rl's name
56 Egyptian k1n11 (poss.)

~~ fa~~~~~s ~bp~i~I

CRY PTOVERSE
"Come unto me, all ye that labor and are heavy
laden" /Mall. 11:28).

DOWN

1 " Elizabeth . . ,

ACROSS

1 Grandson of Esau
5
8
12

13
14

15
16

17

(Gen. 36:15)
Beard of grain
Dwelling (Sp.)
Wash
"s1gn1fying what death
he should
"
(John 18:32)
Son of Jether
(1 Chron. 7:38; poss.)
Unit of force
Int ernational Cooperation Administration
(abbr.)
"Their
also shall
dash the young"
(Isa. 13:18)

18 Audio frequency
(abb r.)
19 " the Greeks
after
wisdom" (1 Cor. 1:22)
21 Exclamation
22 Polittcal party (abbr.)
24 English count ry
festivals
26 Hebrew measure
27 "ran greedily after the
.. ... of Ba laa m 11
(Jude 11)
29 "burn incense unto
their
" (Hab. 1:16)
31 Football position (abbr.)
32 It worketh repent ance
(2 Cor. 7:10; two words)
35 St at e (abbr.)

conceived a son in
her .
"
(Luke 1:36; two words)
2 What God may do
(Mark 11:25; three words)
3 Av1at1on (abbr,)
4 Female r uff (pl.)
5 Prince of Simeon
(l Chron. 4:36)
6 Ungrateful one
(Matt. 18:32; two words)
7 Teachers organrzation
8 City vehicle
9 Part of a house
(two words)
10 "When Jes us therefore
.
" (John 11:33;
three words)
11 Classify
20 British noblemen
23 Arnold Palmer, for
instance
25 Theater sign (abbr.)
26 Monster
28 Scen t
30 The border of Moab
(N um. 21:13)
33 Eventual ly
34 Possess
35 If we do not do It we
shall perish (Luke 13:3)
38 Wonders and signs were
shown here
(Act s 7:36; t wo words)
40 Heron
42 Vi llian in Othello (poss.)
46 A tower (Gen. 35:21)
49 Letter (pl .)
50 " I ...... my knees unto
the Father" ( Eph. 3:14)
52 Bi rd

at your book store \ today/

It's the " Lollipopl' line!
A great new se~es of
children's red lett~r King
Jam es an d Rev is ed
Standard Versioi text
Bibles ... with ch ice of
Licorice Bl ack, rawberry Red, Snow White,
Blueberry Blue, s.r oco1ate Brown or 'lpp le
Green bindings .. l plus
18 original living - color
illustrations insid~ by
nationally-famed a ists,
France s and Ric ard
Hook . . . and dozens of
study features to help
youngsters learn and enjoy the Word! See 'em
now, from only $4.25.

Cryptoverse
I D FT O
:\I Y D

~I YD R Q

D :\

J .\

R QA DAM YD A MD P F RV HA AR

T R G T KA

Toda}· Cr~ pto, er e clue: A equals E

at your Baptist Book Store

In, tructions fo r working CRYPTOVERSE
One letter simpl)' stands for a no ther. Herc's how it works: N X O H X O K L is
S H E P H ER D . I n this example, X is used for H, 0 for E, N for S, etc. Single letters,
aposrrophies, and length and forma tion of the words are a ll hints.
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The bookshelf _ _ _ _ __ __ __

Revivals _ _ _ __

Games Husbands and Wives Play, by
John W. Drakeford, Broadman, 1970,
$2.95
Ideal for couples and their counselo rs,
this book can give marriage
"opponents" the help they need to
become marriage " partners."

Wheatly Church, March 6-12; H. Lee
Lewis, Warren, evange list ; 18
professions of faith, 17 for baptism, 7 by
letter, 15 rededications, and 1 surrender
for special service. Byzie L. Parr is pastor.
First Wakefield, Little Rock, Feb. 27Ma rch 5; Jack Parchman, evangelist; 29
professions of faith .
Needham Church, Jonesboro, March
6-12; Jack Parchman, evangelist; 9
professions of faith, 2 by letter.
Nutts Chape l, Marmaduke, March 31April 2; youth-led, evangelist will be
Gary Gregory.

•••

Th e Zondervan Pastor's Annual 1972,
by T. T. Crabtree, Zondervan, $4.95
A planned preaching program fo r a
full year, this includes 52 morning a nd 52
evening services, complete with sermon
outlines and illustrations, as well as talks
for mid-week prayer services.
Nature, Garden or Desert?, by Eric
C. Rust, Word, 1971 , $4.95.
Dealing with the Christian's concern
and involveme nt in the ecological issue,
Dr. Ru st, of t he faculty of Southe rn
Seminary, Louisville, points o ut t hat
man in his bodily form is a part of nature
and that the incarnation and re surrection promise the re de mption of
nature as wel l as of ma n. He fe els that
the renewal of man's relatio nship to
nature is one dime nsion of the ch urch '~
redemptive mission.
Isaiah ,
Prop h ecies,
Promises,
Warnings, by W. E. Vine, Zondervan,
$1 .95

The Yoga System, a guid e to physical
a nd s pir i tual we ll -being , b y
M i th ra pur a m
K.
A l exander,
Christo phe r, $3.95

...

Th e Scarlet Thread Thro ugh th e Bible,
by W. A. Criswe ll , Broadma n
One ye a r as First Ba ptist Ch urc h,
Dallas, pre pare d for a Ne w Year watch
service, the deacons invite d Pastor
Criswe ll to " begin preach ing at 7: 30
p.m . and pre ach tj ll aft e r midnight. Dr.
Criswe ll accepted the invitatio n and t he
la rge auditorium was packed o ut
througho ut the se rvice. The ho urs-long
sermon was record e d a nd late r
t ra nsc ribed to make this book .
Begin ning with " The Creation and t he
Fall," Dr. Criswe ll preac he d thro ugh
" Th e
Ap oc a l y p se
and
th e
Consummation of t he Age ."

r '!'~~::1:sy
~
:~
~
h~::~:~
I
- • - ■ - ■ - D --- -

• • •

A Caterpillar A nthology, edited by

Clayton Eshleman , Anc ho r, $2.50
* • •
The Marriage Affair, The Fa mily
Counselo r, e dite d by J. Allan Pe terson,
Tynd ale, $2.95

•••

Library Services in th e Church,
co m pi le d b y Wayne E. Todd,
Conventio n, $1

• • •

Understandi ng Youth, by T. Garvice
and Doroth y Murph ee, Convention, $1

...

A first Book of Daily Readings, by
Martyn Ll oyd -Jones, Eerdmans, $2.95

•• •

I

i

Bible sludenls. teachers, preach ers,
and laymen a g ree lhat lh is is lhe
mosl complete c hain r eference Bib le
publish ed.
Fea tur es include ove r 100.000 r efe rences; over 7,0 00 topics , n a mes , and

-

...
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erences in c h a in; in t roduction o f
each Bible boo k ; and biograph ica l
s t udies o f B ib le c h a r a c ters.

Additio n a l h elps i nclude a text cyclopedia; rev ised concord a n ce; and
colorful Bible a lias with index.
(Kir kbride)

Choose from these bindings:
200 - Bl a ck genuin e m o rocco;
straight e dge s , Indi a paper. a nd
red-unde r -gold page ed ges. Size ,
6 1/ex8 % inc h es; 11/s -inc h l hi c k .
$33.35
202 - Features semioverla p ping
covers and le ather linin g . O therwise same as 200.
$34.35
204 - Brown a ntique-grain m orocco;
s emioverla p p ing c overs, lea ther lining, India paper , a nd gold p age
ed g es. Sa me size as 200.
$35.35
208 - Red g en uine m orocco; redunder-g old page edges. O th erwis e
sam e a s 204.
$36.35
207 - Black g enuine leather; s emiove r lapping covers, leather li n ing.
Bible p a p e r. a nd r e d -under-go ld
page edges. Same size as 200 , exce pt 1%-inch thick.
$25 .35

I

1
t·,
I
1
1

1
-

Design fo r Christian M arriage, by
Dwight He rvey Small , Revell, 95¢

i

I ~::~:~f:Y:i~:~:::;:~: ~: ~:

N ot M ade for Defeat, by Do uglas Hall,
Zo nde rvan, $1 .95

Sourcebo o k 70-71, Ch u rc h Pla nning
Se ries, $1 .75

I

R EFERENCE B IBLE

I

• • •

WI_D_D_ W
IP•-.,

0

Ch ai n Refe r en ce Bibles were sold
only o n a d oor-to-d oor basis. Now,
lhe y are availa ble al yo u r local Bap-

A Treasury of Dwight L. Moody,
e d ited by Ra lph G. Turnbull, Baker,
$2.95

• • •

- --◄- ■ -•-- • -

FOR SPRINGTIME GIFT OCCASIONS

• • •

The Douglas Su nday School Lessons
1971, elson, $2.95

408 SorW'l1 SI • l 1n,. Rock. AA 72201 • (501) 37!>-6493

•••

t

wise same as 207.
213 - Cloth edition .

$28.35

$16.35

For - lhe
"peren,_u1
s on...
who ...
has
--2-05_
_Bl-ue-g·n e_m_o
rocco- ;everyo- th_e _rthing," Thompson's Chain Refer ence Bible is the pe rfect gift.
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.e
ever~ting and heard,
tfe.
and no m
17 For God aent not his Son testimony.
nto the world to condemn the 33 He that
orld; but that the world testimony h
hrough him might be saved. that God is

18 He that believeth on him 34 F or he
not condemned: but he that sent speak
elieveth not is condemned God : for G
ead b
Y, ecanse he hath not Spirit by m
lieved in the name of the 35 The Fat
nly begotten Son of God.
and hath gi
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_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ Sunday School lesson
The church proclaims the risen lord

International
I Corinthians 15
April 2, 1972

By Ve ter E. Wolber
OuaC'lilta Un1ver~1ty

Paul had also learned from Chloe's
fa mily (1:10-11; 11 :18) that there were
quarrels and divisions among the
memberships of the Corinthian church,
and it seems likely that his systematic
treatment of the resurrection doctrine
was intended to settle a deep
theological problem in th
hur h.
Some of them were saying that " there ls
no resurrection of the d ad" (15:12):
that is the false do trine whi h he
refutes in this capter.
Definitive facts of the gospel
(15:1-4)
Pau l opens d iscussion of the subject
by reminding his friends in orinth of
the terms o r the Gospel which he had
preached to them when he founded the
chur h there. He appeals to their
Christian experi nee by reminding them
that they had received that good n w ,
were saved by it, and continue to stand
in it.
I n a careful analysis o f that go pel
which he had received from Christ he
says that it contains th ree historic.ii fa ts:
Christ died fo r our sin , he was buried,
and he was rais d o n the third day. The
first and third items - his dc-a th and
resu rrection- are declared to be in
accord with O ld Testament cripturc .
ince the heresy w hich Paul i refuting
has to do with the third item in the
go pel - the re u rrcction of Jcsu - he
now concentrates o n that point.
Historical evidences
of Jesus' resurrection
(5-11)
The first two appearances cited here
are also recorded in the Gospels: he
appeared to Peter whom Paul o nti nucs
to call Cephas, the Aramaic word fo r
rock which Jesus assigned to imon
(Jo hn 1 :42); and to the twelve in the
upper room on the day of Je us'
resurrection, and o n other occasio ns
(Matt. 28:17; Lu ke 24 :34; Jo hn 20:26).
The really significant fact of thi
citation is that the apostle, wri ting some
25 year after the event, says that most of
these witnesses were still alive. His
purpose in this sta tement of fact i to
remind his reader t hat th sc witnes cs
were still available fo r testimony. The
apostles welcomed i nvestigation into
the historical claims o f th e- Christia n
movement. Good .
The Jam s to w hom hrist appeared
was in all likelihood not the apostle b ut
his own half-brother who later be ame
the chief spo kesman for the Jerusalem
church (Acts 15). The apostle who bo re
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that name had bc:-cn kill ed abo ut a
dozen years bc:- fo re this letter wa
written.
The- last mentio ned appt',11,ince was to
Paul o n the convcrr,io n road It h
significant that Paul lists thi ,1ppearancc
alo ng with the:- othN .ippc.ir,111t l'S, and
th us leaves an opc:-n-endC'd suggc•~11o n
that o ur own convcrr,1o n and other
ep c ricnccs with hrlst ,1ho o m titutc
valid vidcn e of Jcsu~' re uri tlo n.
The o nly
hrir,t whi h P,1111, the
greateM expo nent of the hristian fait h,
ever ktww is the same resurrected hrl st
who m we k now.
Intellectual refutation
of the heresy (12-19)
ome in thc hurch were- ,aying that
there is to ht' no resurrection of the
de,id in the future, and in these verse
Paul holds up th<1t idc.i ,ind asks them to
cxamlne it rationally. I le want~ them to
exam ine th Ir b ~lief intl'IIE'ctually, but
also in thc light of thc:-ir
hrlstian
exp rien cc.
o me o f us lo~c o ur intcll •ctual battles
because, in tcad of att,icking !al\ (' ideas,
we ,lltack those who hold those ideas.
Not so the apostle: ht' assumed that
those who denied the rcsurrection
bc:-11 vcd the- go,pel, had experi enced
conv rsion, and ~till had faith in Christ.
M o re-over, he a sumcd that they
believed that hri t had been raised.
1. I Ii first and basic argument is that if
there is no resurrection of the dead, that
would also exclude hrist : therefore
hrist was not rai sc:-d . Herc is a powerful
argument to one who has had a spiritual
encounter with Chri t and has come
aw.iy a converted man, a regenerated
person. uch a person knows that he has
omc to know Christ : he has
experiential knowl edge. But he could
not have a spiritual experience with o ne
who had not been able to get beyond
Joseph's tomb, could he? So Paul's first
argument is that in denying human
resurrection they were also denying
Christ'~ resurrection which they had not
reall y intended to do.
2. The remainder of his arguments are
founded on the first : if Christ has no t
been raised (1) my preaching is vain
(empty, founded o n nothing) and (2)
your faith is vain (empty, unreal,without
foundation.) He takes up each of these
two points and pur sues them further.
The Outllnes of the tnternatlonat Bible lNson for
Christian Tcaching, Uniform SerlH, are copyrighted
by the Inte rnational Coundl of Religious Education.
Used by pe rmission.

(1 ) I have been misreprese nting God
and preaching falsehood, if Christ was
not raised. Some of Paul's rugged
honesty needs to be exercised in
answeri ng those in our day who try to
separa te the gospel of Christ from
histo rical reality. A ricochet gospel
bou nced off a gossimer cloud bank is
not eno ugh fo r sensible people. Paul
and his companions stood ankle deep in
hi\lorical facts as they p roclaimed the
gospel of a historical death and historical
resurrection.
(2) Your faith is futile (fruitless) and
you are still in your sins, if Ch rist has not
been rarsed. Paul's idea is that none but
a resurrected Christ, a living Christ, can
forgive sin. The Christia n experience of
faith is not belief in a creedal o r
doctrinal statement but a trustful
submission to a livi ng person : it is a
person-to- person encounter.
The text goes on to say that those who
have died believing in Ch rist have
perished, if Christ did not conquer
death for them. He closes the section
with the summary statement that if we
have ho pe for this life only we are of all
men not to be pitied .
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Sunday School lesson _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Life & Work

The will of the risen Lord

April 2, 1972
Acts 1:1-11

By L. H. Coleman, Th.D.
Pastor, Immanuel Church, Pine Bluff

Having studied t he book of Luke the
past six months in our Sunday School
lessons we shal l spend the next six
months in the study of the book of Acts.
The study is entit led "What God Expects Of His People". The accomplish ments of the early chu rc h were phenomenal as recorded by Dr. Lu ke in
his second volume (as you know the
books of Luke and Acts have the sa me
author, Luke, the o nly Gentile writer
in the entire Bible).
The book of Acts begins with an account of C h rist's ascension a nd e nds
wit h Pa u l's imprisonment at Rome.
The period o f time covered in the book
o f Acts is fro m 30 to 63 A.D. The book
d oes no t record the martyrdo m o f Paul;
the book ends rather abruptly. The
p ri ncipal c harac te rs in t he book are
Pete r and Paul. Acts record s suc h e ve nts
as Pe ntecost which follo we d Christ's
d eath, Ste phen's martyrdo m a nd Paul's
th re e missionary journeys. So a rich
study lies before us. What a thrill to
learn o f the p rogress of th e gospel's
triumph during s uch a n impo rtant time
in the histo ry of Christianity.
The first unit, consisting o f three lessons, deals with " Spirit-filled witnesses".
Following The Resurrection (Acts 1 :1-3)
Please note Luke's purpose in w riting
the book of Acts:
1. To enlist the aid of Theophilus
in having Paul released from
prison.
2. To show t he Roman favor toward
Paul.
3. To show the universality o f the
gospel.
4. To reconcile Jewish and Pauline
parties within Ch ristianity.
5. To show t he beginnings of Christianity.
In verse o ne Lu ke de dicates volume
two (just as he did h is first volum e) to
Theop hilus, w hic h means " lo ver o f
God " or " loved by God ". Maybe he
was the first read er of the book. He
was a high Roma n o fficial, a wealthy
ma n and p e rha ps Luke dedicated h is
two books to h im because he bore the
expe nse of publicatio n .
Ve rses o ne and two state a c e ntral
theme of the book - what Jesus continue d to d o and teac h thro ugh his
apostl es.
Ve rse t hree is importa nt. The a postles neede d to b e ar witness of C hrist's
resurrection . Conse que ntly d u ring a
period of 40 days Christ appe ared and
rende re d himself visible unto th e m.
What a te stimony they could give to
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the world. What a sto ry they co uld te ll !
The Promise of Power (Acts 1 :4-8)
In the above ve rse s please note the
following:
1. Pro mise of the ba ptism o f the
Holy G host vs. 4,5.
2. Preparation for the ascension .
vs. 6-8.
(1). Speculation abo ut th e resto ration o f the kingdom of
Is rael. v. 6.
(2) . The a nswe r of Jesus. v. 7.
(3). Th e promise of power; com mission to witness. v. 8.
Ch rist e mphasized his baptism o f
fire and the Ho ly Ghost upo n his disciples (cf. Matt. 3:11 ; Luke 3 :16). Have
you receive d this b a ptism ? The baptism
fe ll at Pe ntecost . Joe l 2:28ff was ful fi lled at Pe nteco st . What is me ant by
the ba ptism of the Holy Ghost? To state
it b riefly (actually 5-10 pages would
be need e d to go into th e doctrine in
d e pth study), we nee d to yie ld , surre n d e r and submit o u rselves to the Holy
Spirit. We need to be overwhe lmed
(" imme rsed " ) by the Ho ly Spirit. Inste ad of praying " Lo rd, give m e th e
Holy Spirit" we cou ld best pray, " Lord,
I give myself to the Ho ly Spirit. Use
me as yo u see fit." The greatest need
in o u r c hurches to d ay is the baptism o f
the powe r o f the Ho ly Spirit.
The ascension (Acts 1:9-11)
In the passage pl e ase obse rve actually
two ite ms: the account of the ascension
of Christ and t he promise of Christ's
second adve nt.
Only the boo k of Acts records the
40 days be tween the resurrection and
t he ascension . From Paul's writings
we le arn that Christ was raised in a spirit ual, glorifie d body (as contraste d to a
physical on e) a nd that his appearances
we re real and those of a heave nly bei ng.
Pe rhaps the asce nsion followe d Christ's
appearance to Mary Magdale ne (see
John 20:17) between the appearances
to M ary and the disciples.
The ne xt ite m on Christ's agenda
followin g his ascension was the rece iving of the Holy Spirit by the discipl es.
The followe rs of Christ we nt forth fol lo wing the ascension in supernatural
po we r, the power of the Spirit.
Ve rse e le ve n state s clearly the pro m ise of the second coming of Christ.
This lesson lrHtment Is b;ued on the life and Work
Curriculum for Southern Baptist Churches, copyright
by The Sunday School Board of the Southern Baptnt
Convention. All rights reserved. Used by permission.

Christ said he would come again (see
Jo h n 14 :3). The angel s.1id Christ would
come again. The doctrine of the second
coming o f Ch rist is a precious, cherishe d bel ie f o f true Christians.
Conclusion

These first 11 verses form the backdrop for what happened at Pentecost.
Pl ease re read these verses and use The
Living Bib le to compare with the King
James Ve rsion . Get the setting firmly
in yo ur mind. The promise of power
was give n . These early disciples must
be equippe d fo r the great task of witne ssing.
The question we need to ask ourse lve s concerns our powerlessness tod ay . Why'/ We simply are trying to do
the work of God in our own strength.
We despe rate ly need the power of God,
th e powe r o f t he Holy Spirit, in our
lives to do the work of God. Will you
ask for and receive t h is power? Now?
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The Presbyterian minister had been
summoned to the bedside of the
Methodist woman who was very ill. As
he went up to the walk, he met the little
daughter and said to her, " I am very glad
your mother remembered me in her
illness. Is your minister out of town?"
" o," answered the child . " He's at
home, but we thought it might be
something contagious and we didn' t
want to expose him to it."
" Dad, did you go to school when you
were a little boy? "
"I sure did-never missed a day."
" There, Ma, don't you see? It won't do
me any good either!"

The clergyman's eloquence may have
been at fault, still he felt annoyed to find
that an old gentleman fell asleep during
the sermon on lwo consecutive Sundays.
So, after the service on the Second
week, he told the boy who accompanied
the sleeper that he wished to speak with
him.
''My boy," said the minister, when
they were alone, " who 1s that elderly
gentleman you attend chu rch with?"
"Gra ndpa,'' was the reply.
" We ll," said the clergyman, "if you
will only keep him awake during the
sermon, I'll give yo u a dime each week,"
The boy fell in with t he arrangement,
and for the next lwo weeks the old
gentleman listened attentively 10 the
sermon. The third week, however,
found him soundly asleep.
The vexed clergyman sent for the boy
and said: " I am very ang ry with you.
Didn't I promise yo u a dime a week to
keep him awake?"
" Yes," replied the boy, " But Grandpa
now gives me a quarter not to disturb
him."

• ••
A mother missed the eggs from under
the turkey hen and asked little Bill if he
kne w what had become of them.
"Sure I know," said Bill, " I put them in
the dog house. We want puppies, not
turkeys."

...

Several old-timers were talking about
old days in the West and the Indians.
" I'll never forget the time I killed my first
Indian," one recalled.
" Shoot him?" asked anoth er.
" ope," said the old man .
" Kill him hand-to-hand with a knife?"
" Nope, nothing like that," was the
reply. " Ran him lo death."
" How far did you chase him?"
" Didn't," said the old-timer. "I was in
front.
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son at college. The son was about to take
his fi nal examinatio n and naturally the
fat he r asked the boy to let him know as
soon as possible how he got on.
One day the father received a
telegram which read: " Hymn 254, verse
five, last two lines."
Looking up the reference in the hymn
book, he read: " Sorrow vanished,
labour e nded, Jordan passed ."

•

••

So yo u have been singing in t he
cho ir?"
"Yes"
" What part do yo u sing?"
" We ll, I went in as first bass, but th ey
changed it to short stop when they
hea rd my voice."
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In the world of religion _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Mexico City evangelicals to march

Religious married
women happiest

MEXICO CITY (C P) A mas\iV('
evangPlical rally 1s t•xpC'ClC'd to draw
80,000 people from JII p.irts or th<'
country hNc March 21 . The rally will be
prcn•dcd by a parade through the
downtown art'a which will include
eleven float s.

NEW YORK (EP) - The happiest
of all AmPncans are very religious
married women, aged 18 to 34, in
the middle-income bracket.
That was the finding o f a
telephone survey conducted by
the advertising firm of Batten,
Barton, Durstlne & Osborn.
"Unhappiness 1s approximat('ly
live times higher among nonreligious p('ople th.in among those
who claim to be 'very religious,' "
th e report stated.
The report concl uded: "One
wonders . .
where are the
alienated, anomic, sick, guilty, the
people at the breaking point? ...
The average American seem s to be
a relatively contended individual."

Each year the Na11onal ommittcc for
[vangelical Ddense sponsors a rally on
March 21 in honor of thl' birth of Benito
Juare£, Mexico's great h ro and
co ntemporary of Lincoln, whose
r<'forms permitted the entr,rnce of
Protestantism into the country more
than 100 years ago. Attendance at the
rally usually ranges from 2,000 to 10,000
people; this year the M exican

[vangelism-in-Depth movement 1s
adding enthusiasm and impetus to the
occasion. All de nominations are
participating.
On hand will be 35 guests of the L.1tin
America Mission' s Golden Anniversa1y
Tour, led by Mr. Jnd Mrs. Reed Miller of
L.A.M. headquarters in New Jersey. The
tour will later visit P,inama and osta
Rica .
[vangelicals 1n Mexico, according to
official 1970 census figures, comprise
only 1.9 percent ol thl' total population
of 50 mill ion, but many thousands have
been converted during the Evangelismin-Depth movement which began in
early 1q71 _

Clergy organize for
Democratic convention
M IAMI (EP) - Religious leaders here
hope that the kinds of incidents which
ma rred t he Democratic Na tional
Conven tion in Ch icago and the
Repu bl ican Nationa l Convention in
Miami in 1968 won't happen here this
summer when the Dem ocrats meet to
select their Presidential candidate.
O rganized as the Religious and
Commu nity Leaders Concerned with
the Democratic National Co nvention,
the mi nisters and laymen have set up the
Inter-religious Coordinating Center.

BUS CONFEREN CE LEADERS - Among the program p ersonalities for th e National
Conference on Bus Outreach are (top row, from left) D. Lewis Whit e, bus outreach
consultant in the Sunday School department of th e Sunday School Board; Jaroy
Weber, pastor of Dauphin Way Baptist Church, Mobile, A la.; A. V. Washburn,
secretary of the Sunday School department of th e Sunday School Board; (second
row, from left) Eugene Skelton, editor of general maierials, Sunday School
department of the Board; William A. Powell, secretary of the department o f survey
and special studies, Southern Baptist Home Mission Board; and Bernard Spooner,
minister of education at Travis Avenue Baptist Church, Fort Worth, Registralion for
the conference, April 17-18 at Woodridge Baptist Church, Houston, may be made by
sending a $3 fee to National Conference on Bus O utreach, Sunday School
Department, 127 Ninth Avenue, North, Nashville, Tennessee 37234.

